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Ask Us

Q—̂ Why can’t people fish 
in the pond at Western Texas 
College when there is no golf 
being played?

A— Ihe college board de
cided to prohibit fishing at 
die pond a number of years 
ago for several reasons. 
T'ishing monofilament line 
was being spread to the golf 
course and damaging expen
sive greens mowers Also, 
attempts to limit fishing to 
hours when there was no golf 
were not successful. And, at
tempts to limit the area 
where citizens could fish 
were also not successful

Local

East school
Eiast Hlementary’s Family 

Night Out will be this even
ing at Whataburger

Lodge #706
Scurry Lodge #706 will 

meet at 7:30 this evening for 
work in the E A degree.

Homecoming
The Dunn Com m unity 

homecoming will be held 
Saturday Registration be
gins at 1 pm

Each family attending is 
asked to bring sandwiches, 
cookies and chips.

Revival
Revival services at Ira 

Baptist Church continue 
through Sunday Services 
are at 7 p m I,ee R “T ut” 
Jones, pastor of Cashion 
Baptist Church in Burkbur- 
nett, will preach Music will 
be led by I.arry Moore of the 
First Baptist Church in F\ist

‘Tots’ benefit
Western Texas College’s 

Lady W esterners and the 
Snyder Police Department 
will tang le  in a so ftba ll 
game at 7 tonight in W in
ston Park to benefit Toys for 
Tots

Each spectator is asked to 
bring a new toy; however, 
admission is free.

TAP series
Targeting All Parents is in 

the process of begiiming its 
second parenting series.

Ihe topic for the morning 
class, to 1^ held at the cham
ber of commerce, is “Self 
Esteem. A Eamily Affair”  
Classes will be held at 10 
a m each Monday for four 
weeks, beginning Nov 14.

Ihe evening class, set for 
7 p.m on M ondays, will 
also be held at the chamber 
office. The topic will be 
“Dealing With Death. Ill
ness or D i vo r c e  in the 
lamily”

Bilingual sessions will be 
held at the Guadalupe Cen
ter each W ednesday at 1 
p m , beginning Nov. 16.

Weather

Snyder Temperatures:
High Wednesday, 58 de
grees, low, 35 degrees, read
ing at 7 a m Thursday, 35 
degrees, no precipitation; 
total precipitation for 1994 
to date, 11.21 itKhes.

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Tonight, fair, l^ w  in the mid 
30s Light wind Friday, 
partly cloudy. High in the 
upper 60s. Light wind early 
becoming southeast 5-15 
mph by late morning.

Almanac: Sunset today, 
5 48 Sunrise Friday, 7:07 
Of 313 days in 1994, the sun 
has shown 306 days in 
.Snyder
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Layne-Kite Post 
slates activities 
for V eterans Day

CAREER DAY SET — Snyder High School Ca
reer Day is set for Nov. 17. SHS, Ira and Herm- 
leigh Juniors and seniors will receive information 
on various career choices. Looking over material 
are, from left, SHS secretary Katie Necessary,

First American Bank,,,

John W orthen, Christa Rosson, Brooke Kubena, 
secretary Stephanie Miller and Joyce May. The 
students are seniors. (SDN Staff Photo by Jo Ann 
Nunley)

by Amy Odom
Special activities for the Layne- 

Kite Post 181 American Legion, 
its Ladies Auxiliary and the Sons 
of Legionaires are planned for all 
veterans and their families at the 
post home on Friday, Veterans 
Day.

Breakfast will be served from 
5:30 until 11 a m. A flag-raising 
ceremony will also be held.

Cold cuts will be served from 
2:30 until 5 p.m. Buddy Poppies 
will be sold all day and renewal 
dues and new membership sign-up 
will be accepted.

Citizens are reminded that 
banks, post offices and county and 
federal offices will be closed 
Friday.

Among those closing will be 
West Texas State Bank. Snyder 
National Bank, American State 
Bank, Snyder Savings and Loan, 
AmWest Savings, offices in the 
Scurry County Courthouse, the 
United States Department of Agri
culture, county health department.

the post office and couitty library.
The library will be closed both 

Friday and Saturday.
Scurry County Museum will be 

open on Friday from 8 a m. to 4 
p m. and on Sunday from 1 p.m. to 
4 p.m. to display a new exhibit en
titled “Hoofbeats on the Pitch- 
fork,’’ Shirley Leftwich, director 
of the museum, said.

Snyder ISD, Ira ISD, Heqn- 
leigh ISD and Western Texas Col
lege will have regular classes.

Scurry County Senior Center 
will be open from 8:30 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. Friday. A special, pat
riotic program will be presented.

Veterans Day began in 1919 
when President Woodrow Wilson 
proclaimed Nov. 11 as Armistice 
Day to remind Americans of the 
tragedies of war.

A law was adopted by Congress 
in 1938 to make the day a federal 
holiday. In 1954, Congress 
changed the name to Veterans Day 
in honor of United States veterans.

Am W est to get new nam e Hagist takes over
as Pennzoil superAmWest Savings Association 

will change its name to First 
American Bank, SSB on Monday, 
President William C Atkinson an
nounced this morning.

“We are now a state savings 
bank and are changing our name to 
reflect a new spirit to become an 
even better bank,” said Atkinson 
in a letter sent out to AmWest 
cu.stpmers

lX)nald A Adam, chairman and 
chief executive officer, said that

there has been no change in em
ployees or ownership. The bank 
will still be owned and operated by 
The Adam Corporation/Group of 
Bryan, he said. Account relation
ships will remain the same and 
there will be no interruption in 
service.

Atkinson advised that current 
AmWest checks and loan coupons 
will continue to be honored. Cus
tomers will receive checks reflect
ing the First American Bank name

when they reorder. New mortgage 
loan coupons will be mailed to all 
mortgage customers in February, 
1995

First American Bank will be 
celebrating the name change all 
next week at all branch locations. 
The community is invited for re
freshments and to and register for 
prizes.

AmWest has 53 branch loca
tions in 38 Texas communities.

Into shooting death.,.

Investigation is continuing
.Snyder police are continuing 

their investigation into the appa
rent accidental shooting death of a 
14-year-old Snyder girl.

Bobbi Jean Witte, an eighth 
grader at Snyder Junior High 
School, suffered a fatal gunshot 
wound to the face, apparently as 
she and two boys were “horsing 
around” Tuesday afterixxm in the 
front yard of a residence in north 
Snyder

Police said a 14-year-old boy

who lived at the 310 Ave. U resi
dence went inside, returned with a 
revolver and began playing with 
it. According to a witness, police 
said, die boy was spinning the cy
linder and pulling die trigger.

Police Lt. Steve Warren, who 
had said after a preliminary inves
tigation Wednesday that it ap
peared die boy had been wanting 
to play Russian roulette, con
firmed diis morning that the 
youths weren’t playing the game

Detention hearing 
is postponed again

A detent ion hearing for 
39-year-old Johonnas Eicke, one 
of three defendants in a $1 trillion 
banking .scam, has been postponed 
again, a secretary for the .Secret 
Service in Lubbock said diis 
morning

Ihe secretary said the hearing, 
originally scheduled on Nov. 4 in 
Detroit, then again yesterday, 
Nov. 9, has now been set for Tues
day, Nov 15 Eicke, who was ar
rested Oct. 28 in I3etroit, is ex
pected to be extradited to Lubbock 
to stand Trial

Eicke, his 42-year-old brodier 
Arlie Thomas Eicke, and Heather 
M Altschuler, 29, have been 
named in a federal indictment 
Ihe three are charged with 21 
counts of conspiracy, wire fraud, 
mail fraud and interstate transpor
tation of falsely-made securities

Ihe  securities were cashier’s 
checks on a non-existent bank. 
Central Dominion Trust, which 
investigators say consisted of a 
post office box, fax machine and 
computer located in Snyder

Arlie Eicke, who was arrested 
here on Oct 30, is free on $5,000 
bond He was arraigned on Nov. 3 
and a trial date set for Dec 5 
However, As,sistant U .S Attorney 
Steven M .Suesy has said he 
doubts tJie trial will occur that

quickly. Suesy said the tJiree will 
be tried together. Because of the 
extraditions involved, he expects 
defense attorneys to ask for a con
tinuance in order to prepare the 
case.

Authorities are in the process of 
having Altschuler extradited from 
Ivondon, where she was arrested 
Nov 1 by Scotland Yard

when the shooting occurred.
“'The case is being considered 

as an accidental shooting,” Lt. 
Warren said. “This is a tragedy for 
the entire community and espe
cially for both families”

Another 14-year-old boy, who 
police said had been trying to talk 
the other boy into putting die gun 
up, fled the scene when tJte shoot
ing occurred. He has since been 
questioned by police.

The boy who had the gun went 
into the liouse and called 911, 
leaving die weapon in the resi
dence, Lt. Warren said. The youth 
went into shock and was taken by 
Snyder EMS to Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital, where he was admitted 
for observaUon. He has since been 
released and police expect to talk 
with him somedme today, Lt 
Warren said

Some reports had indicated that 
a 3-year-old girl and a 10-year-old 
girl were also outside the home 
when the shoodng occurred. How
ever, Lt Warren confirmed, diey 
were apparendy inside watching 
t e l ev i s ion  when the gun 

(See SHOOTING, Page 8)

Although the new Pennzoil 
superintendent is a native of Col
orado and has spent most of his ca
reer with the company supervising 
operations in other states such as 
Utah, North Dakota, Montana and 
Wyoming, he is not a stranger to 
Texas.

Pete Hagist has spent the last 
few years in Houston with Pen
nzoil and is a graduate of Midland 
Lee High School.

“My dad worked for Superior 
Oil Company,” said Hagist. “We 
lived in lots of different towns 
over the years.”

I lagist went on to graduate from 
the Colorado School of Mines in 
Golden, Colo, and has been with 
Pennzoil ever since.

He is no stranger to operadons 
at SACROC either, as he was the 
team leader for the field while he 
was in Houston when Pennzoil 
took over operadons.

“1 was Hugh Gray’s counter
part in Houston,” he said. Gray 
had served as the superintendent 
here since January, 1993 and is be
ing transferred to Houston. He 
will be working in the Offshore

PETE HAGIST

Division with his primary base be
ing Layfayette, La.

Hagist said Pennzoil is commit
ted to the success of the SACRtX’ 
unit.

“We know it has potendal even 
though it has gone from being 

(See HAGIST, Page 8)

Entries accepted 
for annual parade

Ihe  1994 ediUon of the Cele
brate Christmas Parade will fea
ture more divisions and prizes, Pat 
Cunnington, coordinator, has 
announced.

Ihe lighted parade will be held 
on Saturday, Dec. 3, beginning at 
6 p.m. Entry deadline is Nov. 25.

Tliere will be separate divisions

SDN Columi| ; By Roy Mcduèén D
The feller on Deep Creek says, “Middle age is 

when a person thinks that in a week or two he will 
feel as good as ever.”

Got a call from a friend in Austin. He tells us that 
he now has seen the ultimate status symbol. It’s not 
just a car phone - it’s one with an answering 
machine.

But in one upsmanship, we can Just see some 
mogul riding along in a limo and telling his calling 
party, “Qotta hang up now, my other phone is 
ringing.”

Basketball season is gearing up, and the Ameri
can Dental Association is advising that hardwood 
enthusiasts “whoosh with care ”

Dentists report that they see more and more 
youngsters with dental injuries from slam-dunking 
basketballs Into the nets because of adjustable- 
height backboards

The lower hoops let kids dunk like the pros, but

children have shorter arms and less strength, so 
they can’t swing off the rim as easily as the pros.

As a result, dentists say, kids can snag their teeth 
in the net, which can pull or displace the pearly 
whites.

We can see the toothless kid smiling now.

Basketball season reminds us of the first sea.son 
that Rick Hall coached a girls little dribblers team.

Hall was interested in fundamentals, but he in
sisted on having some fun. He urged them to work 
hard and get better. He told them a complete player 
not only scored points, but made assists, stesds and 
got rebounds.

Every team has at least one. The kid with a lot 
more heart than ability. She got into the game and 
immediately remembered about Rick telling her to 
aggressive on defense. Then the ref called a foul.

The kid was ecstatic. She ran toward the bench 
and beamed, “Coach, Lm a statistic. I’m a 
statistic”

tJus year for floats entered by 
church groups, schools, busines
ses, community/clubs and vehi
cles. These floats will be judged 
on Friday evening. Dec. 2. A sepa
rate division will also be held for 
vehicles, which will be judged be
fore the parade on Saturday.

A $200 first-place prize will be 
awarded in each of the divisions.

There will also be a walker’s di
vision, with prizes set at $50 for 
first place, $30 for second and $20 
for third. Walkers will be judged 
on Saturday, prior to tlie start of 
the parade.

A spirit plaque will be awarded 
to the best band, following die 
parade

All parade entries — including 
walkers — must be lighted to be 
eligible for a prize.

Cunnington noted that parade 
sponsors will provide the only live 
Santa Clause. Other parade parti
cipants may use cutouts or other 
Santa replicas, but no live Santa, 
she said.

Also, due to the potential for ac
cidents, no bicycles will be al
lowed in the parade.

Individuals and groups inter
ested in entering the parade should 
contact the chamber of commerce 
at 573-3558 prior to Nov. 25
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Dr. Gott by Peter Gott, M.D.

Is hysterectomy causing problems?
By Peter H. Gett. M.D.

DEAR DR. GOTT: I have an o o z 
ing problem that doesn't seem to have 
an easy answer. Every month for 
about a week, I have blood in my 
urine My white blood count isn’t up 
enough to constitute an infection. 
Since I’m generally healthy and have 
no severe kidney pain. I’m unwilling 
to have intrusive tests done I under
went hysterectomy for endometriosia 
10 years ago. CouM thk  be the prob
lem? ^

DEAR READER Blood in the urine 
is always abnormal. Most often it 
reflects a kidney stone, a urinary 
infection, or a growth in the urinary 
tract, none of which may affect the 
white blood cell count.

In nqr opinioo. you need a urine cul
ture. If this is normal, you should 
progress to tddney/bladder X-rays and 
a urological consultation (for cys
toscopy, a technique to examine the 
bladder with a tube).

While I understand your reluctance 
to have extensive testing, I believe 
that such testing is necessary. 
Endometriosis (growth of uterine tis
sue outside the womb) does not usual

ly cause bleeding into the brine; how
ever, if present, endometriosis could 
be diagnosed during cystoscopy.

To give you more information, I am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report "Bladder and Urinary Tract 
Infections ” Other readers who would 
hke a copy should send |3 plus a long, 
self-addressed, stamped envelope at 
P 0. Box J4M, New York, NY lOlM 
Be sure to mention the title.

DEAR DR GOTT; Over the last few 
months 1 have noticed pimples on nty 
bo(^ They get Igrge and form lesions. 
While serving in Korea, I contracted 
hemorrhagic fever and was quite ill. Is 
this a result of that and, if so, what 
can I do about it?

DEAR READER. Korean hemor
rhagic fever is a serious viral infec
tion, causing bruises in the skin, kid
ney damage and — unless treated 
with the anti viral drug ribavirin — 
coma and death.

Because your Korean service 
occurred so long ago, I do not believe 
that your pimples are due to hemor
rhagic fever.

Seek out a dermatologist to find the 
cause of your problem.

DEAR DR GOTT: A year ago I fell 
on my tailbone, iiquring i t  Any pres

sure to this day brings a great deal of 
pain. Cortisone shots, manipulation 
and physical therapy have been 
unsuccessfiil My doctor now suggests 
removal of the coccyx. Do you agree 
with him?

DEAR READER: Injuries to the 
coccyx, a vestigial bone at the base of 
the spine, may result in a chronic pain 
syndrome that resists non-surgical 
treatment.

If you are at your wit's and and have 
tried iitjections, analgesics and other 
traditional therapy, surgery might be 
your best option. It is, by and. large, 
curative and is not dangerous, 
because the coccyx lies well below the 
spinal qofd. Follow your doctor’s guid
ance. _

O IIS« NBWSPAPCR ENTERPRISE ASSN

DR. GOTT

PE T E R . 
GOTT. M .D .

SUPER KIDS —  Cant ml students who received 
**Super Kid** recognition recently are from left, 
top row, Alexis Dupree, Blake Giimmett, Jordan 
DoMison, Snmh Crawford, Misha Wofford, 
Aaaaadn WhMsoa and Troy Jenkins; middle row.

Joale Hemaadex, Rankin Hardin, Taas Base, 
Ashley Martinez, Diane Morin, and KeU John* 
son; bottom row, Josh Blackwell, Jesse Martinez, 
Nicholas Salazar, Gary Archie, Monica CapetHIo 
and Yuliana Arellano. (SDN Staff Photo)

Richards’ relentless attack 
may have backñred Tuesday

By MICHAEL HOLMES 
Associated Press Writer 

The night of Oct 21, midway 
through the gubenuuocial cam
paign's <mly debate, social worker 
Julia Easley may have put her fin
ger on what went wrong in Ann 
Richards’ bid for re-election.

But the Democratic governor 
didn’t heed the woman’s plea to 
stop talking about personalities 
and start talking about issues.

“ I just think we’ve heard 
enough about this — in the cam
paign and tonight.”  said Ms. Ea
sley, one of 21 citizens who ques
tioned the debaters.

Richards continued to pound re
lentlessly on Republican George 
W. Bush, calling him a lousy bu- 
siiir stman and too inexperienced 
to tun suae government 

In the debate, in her speeches, in 
her television advertising —  she 
didn’t  have much, good to say ab
out Bush.

Inauguration 
for Bush set 
on Jan. 17

AUSTIN (AP) — Gov.-elect 
George W. Bush will be inaugur
ated Jan. 17, one week alter the 
Legislature convenes in regular 
session. _

Bush, son of the fiormer pnai- 
dent and Texas’ second Republi
can governor since ReoMinruc- 
tk>n, took 53 percent of the vote 
Tuesday to beat Democratic Gov. 
Ann Richards’ re-election bid.

She belittled Bush, trailing him 
a “jerk,” “ shrub” and “ boy 
George.”  She questioned whether 
his ownership of a small piece of 
the Texas Rangers baseball team 
really qualified him to serve as 
managing general partner.

She often looked back, seldom 
forvard. She touted her record but 
said little about the next four 
years.

Bush stuck steadily to his mes
sage — more local control for 
schools, tougher juvenile aim e 
laws, reducing welfiue.

He rode the rising Republican 
tide, which swept out Democratic 
incumbents across the nation.

He matched the nationally 
known Richards almost dollar- 
for-doUar in fund-raising, enjoyed 
an equally famous name, and 
caught the wave of voter demands 
for change.

“ The voters are so hungry for 
change that ttiey don’t care what a 
non-incumbent did as long as he 
was talking about change,”  said 
Mark Sanders, a Republican polit
ical consultant

“ And Ann Richards never of
fered the flip side — where she 
was going to take this state over 
the next four years. She never said. 
‘This is bow I’m going to com
plete the New Texas.’ Witti aU 
those negative ads, she sounded 
shrill,”  Sanders said.

Joe C^utbiith. a spokesman for 
the Tc m  Democradc Party, said 
Richaidi was forced to focus on 
Bush’s background because he 
had breezed through the GOP 
primary without a significant 
opponent

“ There wasn’t an examination

b t r o f  I

**DeaHng With Death, 
Illness or Divorce In The Family"*

FOUR PART SERIES 
Novtinber 14 7:00 p.m.
Novwnbtr 21 7K» pjn.
NoMsmbBT 30 7á» pjn.
Oeoamber 5 7á» p.m.

""Sen-Esteem, A Family Affair 
FOUR PART SERIES 

NovMnbBr14 10:00 s jil
NovsmbBT21 10A)s.m.
Movsmbsrao lOrOOsjn.
Oeem htm S  10:00 sjil

BMngual dasMB WIN IM oflMWf «  OiMdB-
•Miry WBrtnwdBy for flour woofto al pjM. 
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of his record. That wasn’t dr»iw. io 
the primary, so it was left up to us 
to do that.”  Caûàtûi said.

Former attorney general Jim 
Mattox, who lost the 1990 Demo
cratic gubernatorial nonunation in 
a hitter fight with Richards, said 
the governor failed to play to her 
strengths.

*T think that üûs campaign 
should have been nm on Ricluu ds’ 
personality and on the New Texas 
concept that got her elected in the 
beginniiig, rather than ru n n in g  on 
these Republican issues th a r  she 
ran on,”  Mattox said.

An opinion poll of voters Tues- 
day found them more interested in 
issues Bush pushed than those Ri
chards raised.

Take experience. Nearly all' 
 ̂voters who considered that a criti
cal factor picked Richards — but 
opjy one in five thought it impor
ta i .  Richards touted job creation, 
but only one in five thought that 
inqxHtant.

Contrast that with crime. It was 
the top priority of mcoe than a 
third of all voters, and well over 
half of them favored Bush.

Inher narrow 1990 victory over 
oilman-rancher Clayton WilUams, 
Richards got more than 60 percent 
siq)port fi-om women. This time, 
she got about 50 percent. Men fa
vored Bush.

Although most pre-election 
polls found 60 percent o f  Texans 
giving her favorable ratings. Ri- 
chars never seemed able to con
vert that popularity into political 
csqMtal.

Three of her four tqjpointees to 
statewide office were rejected by 
voters; Railroad CU>mmissioner 
Lena Guerrero in 1992, U.S. Sen. 
Bob Krueger in 1993 and Railroad 
Commissioner Mary Scott Nabers 
this year. Her fourth appointee, 
Treasurer Martha Whitehead, 
squeaked to a 25.000-vote win on 
Thesday.

Richards had pushed hard for 
voter i^jproval of the “ Robin 
Hood”  school finance plan in 
1993, only to see it resoundingly 
rejected.

While most candidates cla
mored for attention. Richsods re
buffed requests for interviews 
from the Texas press. The only re
porters to ride her campaign plane 
were from The New Yofk Times.

FOSITTVE ACTION —  Cséiral studMts who 
rwxntly received «Positive Action** recognttlon 
include from left, top row, KImboriy Rocha, Ja
cob Rodriguez, Molly Mason, Macario Martinez, 
Walter Whitelcy, Christy Garcia and Dominique 
BrazicI; middle row, Veronica Estrada, Tanner

Rood, Marcus Medrano, Katie Chaadler and 
M*Rhow Vasquez; bottom row, Marcella Tor
res, Judith Rodartc, Tiffany Gutierrez, Delfino 
Hill, Kenetra James and Yatciri Rodriguez. 
Brandi Russell is not pictured. (SDN Staff Photo)

Stunned in defeat, Democrats 
in Congress seek new leader

WASHINGTON (AP) — Con 
necticut’s Christopher Dodd is 
edging toward a race for the job of 
Senate Democratic leader as his 
stunned party confionts a political 
world turned upside down by 
voters.

The Capitol was a cauldron of 
Rqxiblican euphoria and Demo
cratic dismay Wednesday as the 
message of Election Day began to 
sink in; The GOP will control both 
chambers of Congress next year 
for the first time since the 1950s.

Republicans will dominate the 
le^slative agenda, control com
mittees and grab thousands of ex
tra patronage jobs in the House 
and Senate, something most C ^ -  
tol Hill denizens have never seen.

“ It’s like a nightmare,”  said 
R ^ . John Lewis. D-Ga., a mem
ber of the Democratic House lead
ership team.

In one brutal day. House 
Speaker Thomas Foley, D-Wash., 
and former House Ways and 
Means Committee Chairman Dan 
Rostenkowski, D-III., were fired 
by their constituents. Also given

J a n et M erritt
/ want to thank everyone who voted for me and gave 
me their eupport A ll the words of encouragement 
were greatly appreciated.

A  special T H A N K  Y O U " to m y whole family, Mends, 
M ary Dulaney artd all the Volunteers who worked so 
hard at the RepubScan Headquarters.

Again, I  sincerely Mank you all I 
Janet Merritt

the ax was Senate Budget Com 
mittee Chairman Jim Sasser, D- 
Tenn. O verall, Republicans 
picked up as many as 52 House
seals and nine in the Senate__
more than enough to vault them to 
majority control.

One of the nine GOP Senate 
pickups occurred when Sen. Ri
chard Shelby of Alabama an
nounced he was switching parties 
to become a Republican. Though 
his defection meam little tactically 
— the conservative Democrat al
most always votes witti RepuUi- 
cans anyway — the news confer
ence was filled with GOP staffers 
boisterously shouting. “ Shelby! 
Shelby! Shelby!”

Democrats, predictably, were 
more subdued. Gallows humor 
abounded as callers to Democratic 
offices were asked for jobs. And 
one Democrat after another spoke 
of disbelief as the election returns 
came across television screens 
Tuesday night

“ It was like a train wreck. It got 
worse and worse, but you couldn’t 
stop watching,’’ said one.

But top Democrats wasted little

Pick 3
AUSTIN (AP) — The Pick 3 

winning numbers drawn Wednes
day by the Texas L o tte ry , in  
order;

2- 6-0
(two, six, zero)

Lotto Texas
by Th« Axsochited Press

No tickets correctly matched 
all six numbers drawn Wednes
day night for the twice-weekly 
Lotto Texas game, state lottery 
officials sadd. The jackpot was 
worth S30 million.

The numbers drawn Wednes
day oigttt fi-om a field of 50 were 
11-21-39-43-44-50.

Lottery officials estimate the 
jackpot for Saturday night*s 
will be $40 minion.

time in preparing their leadership 
alignments for the 104th Con
gress, which convenes Jan. 4.

Sasser’s defeat left Sen. Tom 
Daschle, D-S.D., as the only sur
viving declared candidate for Se
nate Democratic leader. But m a n y  
party elders said the eight-year 
veteran is too green to stand up to 
the polished GOP chiellain. Sen. 
Bob Dole of Kansas, who is re
claiming the majority leadership 
he held for two years in the 1980s.

So at their urging, Dodd is on 
ttie verge of ju m p in g  into the lead
ership race. With 14 years in the 
Senate, the 50-year-old Dodd has 
focused on children’s issues anri 
foreign policy and is considered 
an intelligent party spokesman.

In the House, Foley’s defeat 
leaves Rep. Richard Gq)hardt, 
D-Mo., as ttie likely mincxity 
leader. G^)hardt, 53, ran unsuc
cessfully for the Democratic-pres
idential nomination in 1988 and 
became majority leader the next 
year, often acting as hi« party’s 
chief spokesman on economic and 
other issues.

At least two other Democratic 
lawmakers — liberal Reps. 
George Miller of California and 
Kweisi Mftune of Maryland —- 
say they are interested in contend
ing for a top leadership job.

Clasaifled Adi 373-3486
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JANUARY BRIDE-TO-BE HONORED —  Joy 
McSpaddcn, bride-cloct of David Harveson, was 
honored with a gift tea Saturday in the M artha 
Ann W oman’s Club by several hostesses. They 
have planned their wedding for January 28, 
1SI95, in the First United Methodist Church. 
From left are  Mrs. Irvin Shields of Abilene, aunt

■s. f

of the honoree; Mrs. W 3 . MeSpadden, m other 
of the bride-elect; the honoree; Mrs. Herold 
Harveson, mother of the groom from Fort 
W orth; and two sisters of the prospective groom 
from Lubbock, Mrs. Kenneth Barthold and Mrs. 
Sean Duggan. (SDN Staff Photo)

Try chicken for Thanksgiving
By The AssocUited Press
A juicy, flavorful roasted 

chicken is a popular alternative to 
turkey as the centerpiece for holi
day meals. This year, serve a light 
and flavorfiil roasted chicken with 
a cheese and rice stuffing.

In the following recipe, a fes
tive mosaic pattern is created by 
carefully arranging cilantro leaves 
underneath the chicken’s sldn. 
The Latin-style stuffing is made 
with broth-cooked rice, Anaheim 
chilis and Monterey Jack cheese, 
then peppered with colorful and 
tangy pomegranate seeds.

The stuffing can also be served 
on its own with beef or lamb 
dishes.

ROASTED MOSAIC 
CHICKEN STUFFED

WITH CHEESE, RICE
1 whole roaster chicken, 6 to 7 

pounds
1 teaspoon seasoned salt
1/2 cup cilantro leaves

' 3 cups cooked riCe^preferably ' 
in chideen' broth

1/2 cup chopped onion
2 cloves garlic, minced
1/2 teaspoon ground pepper
l-3rd cup chopped Anaheim 

chilis
2 cups grated Monterey Jack 

cheese
1/2 cup pomegranate seeds or 

raisins
2 tablespoons melted butter
Remove neck and giblets from 

chicken. Rinse chicken; drain 
well. Sprinkle inside cavity with 
seasoned salt With hands, gently 
separate breast skin from meat, 
being careful not to tear. Lay about 
2 tablespoons cilantro leaves on 
meat u n ^  skin, making an attrac
tive pattern. Place in a large bak
ing pan.

In medium bowl, combine rice, 
onion, garlic, pepper, chilis, re
maining cilantro leaves, cheese 
and pomegranate seeds or raisins. 
Toss well to mix.

Stuff chicken with rice stuffing.
Place remaining stuffing in a 
greased casserole. Brush chicken 
with butter. Bake in a preheated 
325-degrcc F oven for 30 minutes 
per pound or until meat ther
mometer reads 185 degrees F 
when inserted into thigh. Baste 
chicken several times during 
roasting. During last 30 minutes of 
cooking, place stuffing casserole 
in oven.

Note: If desired, 2 to 3 taUes- 
poons of chicken drippings can be 
drizzled over the rice stuffing be
fore placing into oven. When 
chicken is done, remove from 
oven. Allow to stand 5 minutes. 
Remove rice stuffing, slice 
chicken and serve with stuffing.

Nutrition facts per serving: 631

2 tablespoons grated Parmesan 
cheese

Prepare noodles according to 
package directions. Drain.

Stir the broth, milk, salt and 
cornstarch together in a large pot 
or Dutch oven until the cornstandi 
is dissolved. Cook over medium 
heat, stirring constantly, until 
thicluned and bubbly. Stir in noo
dles, tuikey, artichoke hearts, red 
peppers, olives, m ozzarella 
c h e ^ ,  wine, lemon juice and 
black pepper.

Spray a 3-quart baking dish 
with cooking spray. Spoon noodle 
mixture into dish. Sprinkle with 
Parmesan cheese. Bake in a 
350-degree F oven until bubbling
around the edges, about 35 mi
nutes. Let stand 5 minutes before 
serving. Makes 8 servings.

Nutrition facts per serving: 278 
cal. (17 percent calories from fat), 
20.6gpro.,35.5gcarbo.,5.1 gfat, 
66 mg cbol., 1,069 sodium.

’ Recipe from: The" National' 
Pasa AsaociadOR . hk« I 4 , »11 'i t i

cal., 59 g pro., 260 mg cal., 31 g 
carbo., 28 g fat., 1.8 g dietary 
fiber, 172 mg chol., 555 mg 
sodium.

Recipe from: California Milk 
Advisory Board
MEDITERRANEN NOODLE 

TURKEY CASSEROLE 
1 pound medium egg noodles, 

uncooked
141/2-ounce can low-sodium 

chicken broth 
1 cup skim milk
1 teaspoon salt 
1/4 cup cornstarch
2 cups chopped, cooked turkey 
14-ounce can artichoke hearts,

drained and quartered
171/2-ounce jar roasted red 

peppers, drained ^nd sliced 
9 Calamata olives, pitted and 

sliced
1/2 ciq) grated part-skim moz

zarella cheese
1/2 cup white wine 
I teaspoon lemon juice 

'•1/2 maspooo Mack pepper- 
"• Vegetable oil cookin« spray ■

'  Community Calendar ]
THURSDAY

D e ^  Creek Cloggers lesson; American Legion; 6:30-8 p.m. 
SOS (Singles of Snyder) volleyball games; First Baptist Church 

Family Life Center; 7 p.m. _
Scurry Lodge 706; AF and AM degree classes; 7 p.m. 
Codependents Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 37th & 

Ave. M; for more information call 573-7358; 7 p.m.
New Horizons Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston F’ark, 

37th & Ave. M; for information call 573-3308 or 573-2101.
Bilingual Group of Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club Addition in 

Winston Park; for more information call 863-2349 or 573-8626; 8 p.m.
FRIDAY

Free blood pressure clinics; Senior Citizens Center, 9:30-11 a.m.; 
Cogdell Mennorial Hospital emergency waiting room; 1-2 p.m. 

ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30

Cornelius-Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 
573-2763.

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; I’ark Club in Winston Park; 
for information call 573-8626, 863-2349; (Last Friday of the month is 
the birthday, open meeting); 8 p.m.

Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park, 37th & Ave. M; for mòre in
formation call 573-3956 or 573-2101; 8 p.m.

SATURDAY
Defensive Driving; Snyder Savings & Loan Community Room, 

27th & College; 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Dunn Community homecoming; registration begins at 1 p.m. 
People Without Partners; Inadale Community Center; games of 42 

and dominos; 6:30 p.m.
Rolling Plains Ratite Association; Northeast Community Center; 7 

p.m.
SUNDAY

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 
for more information call 573-1141, 863-2349 or 573-8626; 10 a.m.

Southern Baptist Foreign Missionary Paul Savage of Africa will be 
speaking at Avenue D Baptist Church at 10:45 a.m.

Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1 to 4 
p.m.

ABCL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; SnyderCounty Qub; 1:30 p.m. 
Beginners Alcoholics Anonymous and Narcotics Anonymous; Park 

Club at Winston Park, 37th & Ave. M; 7 p.m.

inerriQ I & II
1907 Snider Shopping Center 

573 7519

SfUwHttr Its! U m  SkirM SUm

SPECIALIST
»o«am»7:1S 4t:18

■ A Comedy For 
T keF am U y!

LITTLE GIANTS
orim ie m

M M<i|< « M l / l  \  « <>| I M, i
M I DI  N I s  « ID.

Country Christmas
Open House

Tuesday, November 15 -Saturday, November 19

COUNTRYPLACE
4 aia  CeUie» Ave.

Come in and Enjoy Spiced Tea and Diliy Dip and 
Register to Win a $250 

Christmas Shopping Spree
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Ten ways to organize closets

1

NORTH iiiOM 
*A 10 4 
VQ 10 7 5 
♦ J 10 6 5 
* J  5

WEST EAST
*K 7 3 2 *Q J 0 6 5
V9 3 2 VA 6 4
«4 ♦ A 7 a
*K  10 7 6 4 *A Q

SOUTH
*8
VK J 8
♦ K Q 9 8 3 \  
*9 8 3 2 \

Vulnerable; - - - 
Dealer: South

South West North East
♦ Pass Dbl.

Redbl End
Opening lead: ♦ 4

A century 
of bridge
By Phillip Alder

No, the bidding diagram isn't a total 
misprint. All will be revealed in a mo
ment.

It is too years since bridge in its 
original form was played at the 
Portland Club in London. To celebrate 
this centenary, a match was arranged 
between teams representing England 
and the Portland Club. The players 
had to use the 1894 rules, in which the 
dealer always declared the contract. 
Scoring was different, with spades 
worth two points, clubs four, dia 
monds six, hearts eight and no trump 
12. The points counted only for tricks 
won over six. There were various 
bonuses for honors; the number of 
doubles and redoubles was unrestrict
ed; there was no vulnerability.

The dealer either selected the 
trump suit or said, “I pass it to you, 
partner.” (Now you know where 
“Pass" came from.)

Some players understood the tactics 
better than others, as witnessed by 
this deal from the match.

When the Portland Club sat North- 
South, South passed: an error with an 
unbalanced hand. North went with 
spades, because that was the cheap 
est suit. East doubled happily Best 
defense holds declarer to one trick, 
but South was allowed to win two 
tricks. England collected 24 points (5 x 
2 X double = 20 -f 4 for honors).

The England dealer bid diamonds 
East doubled, of course, and North 
found a well-timed redouble. Despite 
the trump attack, declarer won nine 
tricks: one spade, three hearts, four 
diamonds and one club ru/f in the 
dummy. Thai gave F^nglano an'ofher' 
96 points (3 X 6 X redouble = 72 -f 24 
for honors).

England won the match 384-214.

For AP Special Featurec
Ladies* Home Jcxiroal maga

zine talked with expert organizer 
Stephanie Schur, who shares her 
Top 10 tips to tame closet clutter 
— for good!

— First, sort through every
thing in your closet, and remove 
everything you never wear, as 
well as clothes that are too snudl, 
worn out or outdated (you’ll be 
surprised how much room you’ll 
gain.) As you’re sorting, earmark 
certain articles as giveaways or 
charitable donations.

— For the remaining items, 
make three piles: one for clothes 
that need mending or altering, one 
for out-of-season pieces (store 
them in a labeled box underneath 
your bed) and one for current 
wearables (hang them back in 
your closet).

— Arrange current clothing by 
category (skirts, blouses, dresses, 
pants); then by length; then by 
color. (Underneath the short 
grouping, store your sewing ba
sket, extra hangers in a bin. or a 
laundry hamper.)

— P u rc h ^  sturdy hangers 
(wood or plastic) that will last as 
well as hold the sluqpe of your clo
thing. Face all hangers in the same 
direction for easy access to clo
thing as well as a uniform look (a 
neat-looldng closet does wonders 
for making you feel in control). If 
you have room, group empty han
gers in their own section at the end 
of the pole.

— Use all of the available space 
in your closet: Hang books, shoe 
racks, pegboards or an organizer 
on the inside of the closet door. In
stall a high shelf for things that 
you use infrequently or for storing

out-of-season items. Or, if  your 
closet is particularly deep, add a 
second p c^  — behind the original 
— for clothing worn less often.

— Adequate lighting is a must 
— so you can clearly see what you 
have. Inexpensive track lighting is 
one option; automatic lighting 
that’s activitted by opening the 
door is another. Painting the inter
ior of the closet a white semigloss 
also brightens the space (as well as 
making it easy to wipe clean).

—  Use covered plastic bins for 
long-term — and ¿rtight — stor
age of photos, household deeds 
and personal memorabilia. Decor
ative cardboard boxes can hold 
hair accessories, bathing suits, sta
tionery and bank statements.

—  For the linen closet: Group 
towels by size, then by color, stme 
sheets in sets according to bed
room; fold everything neatly. Put 
frequently used items on lower 
shelves; blankets, pillows, table
cloths and guest items on top shelf 
Designate one shelf —if space 
permits - as a whatnot area for 
toiletries, extra tissue boxes, gift 
wrapping, travel items. Use floor 
area for the vacuum, wrapped gifts 
to give, floor mats.

— Label every box, bin and 
container so each family member 
can easily find items as well as re
turn them to their prt^)er places.

— Once you institute these sys
tems, make a point of putting 
things away as you go. Consider 
keeping a decorative basket by the 
staircase for accumulating daily 
clutter; at the end of the day, distri
bute the contents to the appropri
ate closets. You may even have 
time left over to read!

English sea forces under Sir 
Francis Drake destroyed the Span
ish armada in a battle off France in 
1568. __

ATLANTA (AP) — M ajor- 
league baseball star David Justice 
and his wife, actress Halle Berry, 
have gone H o l ly w o o d  — in 
search of a normal life.

They bought a house in the 
Hollywood Hills section o f Los 
Angeles, where their neighbors 
include comedian Jerry Seinfeld 
and actress Sharon Stone. They 
go skating at the beach almost ev
ery day.

1, .*•. .. . M I
‘ ‘Believe it or not, you feel like 

more pf a normal perj^Qi),” , Jus
tice, the Atlanta Braves outfielder 
who had made his off-season 
home in the Atlanta suburb of 
Sandy Springs, told The Atlanta 
Journal-Constitution.

“ I can go anywhere I want, do 
anything I want. Out there they 

so used-t0^seeing^s(7many stl-

called celebrities that they are just 
used to it. It is nothing to them.”

Aristocratic hanging
STAUNTON HAROU>, Eng

land (AP) — Laurence Shirley, 
th e  f o u r t h  E a r l  F e r r e r s  
(1720-17(S0), was the last English 
nobleman to suffer a fe lo n ’s 
death.

In 1758, after his wife obtained 
a separation for cruelty, an old 
family steward named Johnson 
who was named to receive rents 
was shot dead by Lord Ferrers. He 
pleaded insstnity but was found 
guilty.

On May 5, 1760, dressed in a 
silver em l^idered suit, he was ta
ken in his own carriage from the 
Tower of London to the scaffold 
at Tyburn and hanged. ^

Wood’s Boots
O pen Colorado 1-3722

Come Gobble Up The Savings!

1 G ro up  Felt Hats

1 / 2  Price

1 G r o u p  
R o p e r W allets.9 M

1 G ro u p  
Leather Billfolds

All M en’s Wranglei 
C hecotah Jeans

1 /2  PRICE

1 Group Coats 1 G r o u p  
M e n ’s S h irts

1 /  PRICE 1 P R IC E

1 Group Ladies Shirts Nocona Black Belly 
Ostrich Boots

1 /2  PRICE
(S lig h tly  Im p e r fe c t )

$ 1 5 9 .”
Prices Good Thru Nov. 26

Justice, Berry search for normal life 1
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THE BORN LOSER® by Art and Chip
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ARLO & JANIS® by Jimmy Johnson
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Bomoy Googls and Snuffy SmMi * By Frod Lmswoll

ROBOTMAN® by Jim  M cddkk
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POP CULTURE^** by Steve McGarry
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5 ;:^  Leonardo OfCaprio -  whc»e screen credits indude Thia ^  
Boy'm U N ' with ffoOwt Oe A«fo. ‘Ctim n  3‘  and 
"Wtwt‘*  Eating Gitbmt Grapa ? ' -  was a regular on the 
TV senes -Growing Pakta." OiCaprto ts seilo star m an 
upcoming biopic ot movie legend Jamaa Oman.
Who played the lead role in the following biopcs
a) John Baiuahi in -Wtrop- (1989)
b) Chartia ChapUn in "Chaplin’  (1992)
c) Francaa Farmar in "Francaa" (1982) *
d) Rudolph Valantinom ’ Vaiantino‘  (1977)
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Norton gets new 
look at big game

SANTA CLARA, Calif. (AP) 
— Ken Norton Jr. has a personal 
slake in Sunday’s Dallas-San 
Francisco game that goes beyond 
the rivalry between the teams.

A P r o 
Bowl l ine
backer for the 
C o w b o y s ,
N o r t o n  
jo ined  the 
49ers as a 
free agent 
prior to this 
season. He’ll 
be facing his 
former team
mates for the first time in the game 
that’s a replay of the past two NFC 
championiship games. Dallas won 
both en route to consecutive Super 
Bowl titles.

“ This is a very exciting time, a 
very emotional time,’’ Norton 
said Wednesday. “ I have a lot of 
good friends on that team. I won a 
lot of big games, and in the early 
years lost a lot of big games.

“ We sit back and go through 
our scouting reports, and they’re 
Just thinking about the size and 
weight, and I’m thinking, ‘Man. 
we had some good times 
together.’’’

Last season. Nor*on led the 
Cowboys with a career-high 159 
tackles. 10 for losses, and he came 
to San Francisco as the corner
stone of a defensive makeover 
aimed at closing the talent gap 
with Dallas.

The 49ers (7-2) also hoped Nor
ton’s defection would weaken the 
Cowboys (8-1), but Dallas re
placed ^ m  with Robert Jones and 
weathered other free agency de
partures and a coaching transition 
to enter Sunday with the league’s 
best record.

For Norton, the transition to a

new team and a new system has 
not gone as smoothly. He is still 
trying to adjust to San Francisco’s 
defensive schemes.

“ It’s like night and day,”  Nor
ton said. “ In Dallas’ defense, ev
erything was the same. Here, you 
can play four or five different sets 
per motion.

“ I always pride on making 
plays in the backfield, being very 
excited. Having fun is the reason I 
play this game, and I haven’t been 
having a lot fiin. In recent weeks. 
I’ve been feeling a lot better about 
being here.”

He is tied for the team lead in 
tackles with 39. and he forced a 
fumble in last Sunday’s 37-22 win 
at Washington. Still, he has 
struggled to shed blocks and make 
plays, and in a stinging criticism. 
Sports Illustrated listed Norton as 
the fourth biggest “ bust”  on the 
free agent nuu'ket in the maga
zine’s midseason NFL report card.

San Francisco linebacker coach 
John Marshall came to Norton’s 
defense, conceding he had early 
problems, but dismissing the cri
tiques as overblown.

“ 1 read in the paper that he’s a 
bust. 1 think that’s atrocious and a 
real insult to Ken Norton that any
one would call him that,”  Mar
shall said. “ Ihere’s a lot of hype 
about Ken Norton, but he’s Just 
trying to do his Job. Ken Just needs 
to be Ken Norton and forget about 
everything else.”

Norton said he has no regrets 
about leaving, and feels it’s just a 
matter of time before he masters 
the new scheme and gets into the 
type of playing comfort zone he 
enjoyed in Dallas.

“ I know what I’m capable of. 1 
know what I can do,”  he said. “ 1 
haven’t been able to do that to this 
point but 1 know it’s coming. 1 feel 
it.”

ALL-DISTRICT 5-4A VOLLEYBALL TEAM
MOST VALUABLE PLAYER

Barbie Stout, Levelland, S’9’*, Sr., hitter.
NEWCOMER OF 'TOE YEAR 

Cookie Maxwell, Latnesa, S’5”, Soph., hitter.
FIRST TEAM

Tida Collins. Lamesa, 5’6”, Sr., setter; Amy Yoder, Lamesa, 
5’ 10”, Jr., hitter; Bianca Rocha, Snyder, 5’2”, Sr,, dtfenaive spe
cialist; Kelli Mathis, Levelland. 3’ 10”. Sr., hitter; Charity Morgan. 
Levelland. 5’7”, Sr., hitter; Edwina Brooks, Snyder, 5’8” , J r . ,  
hitter; Keily Clay, Snyder, 5*6” , J r . ,  h itte r; Angel Reasoner, 
Levelland. 5’6”, S r, setter.
SECOND TEAM

Brenda Gutierrez, Lamesa, 5*7” , Jr., hitter; Bree Sheppard, 
Lamesa. 5’9”, Soph., hitter; Sterling Cave, Snyder, 5’5*», J r .  set
ter; Starey Swackhammer, Levelland, 5’8”, S r , defensive special
ist; Nelsa Williams. Sweetwater, 5*9”, S r , hitter; Melissa Cole. 
Sweetwater, 5’ 1”, J r , setter.
HONORABLE MENTIONS

Haley Boaz, Snyder, 3 ’5*̂ , Sr., setter; Tiffany Garza, Snyder, 
Soph., 5’9”, hitter; Raediele Wemken. Snyder, 5’5”, Soph., hitter.

Lakers’ Worthy retires
INGl T. vVOOD. Calif. (AP) — 

James Vv orthy, the last link to the 
“ Showtime”  days of  the Los 
A nge les  L a k e r s ,  wil l  r e t i re  
Thursday.

The team said Wedttesday 
night the retirement of the seven
time all-star and MVP of the 1988 
NBA Finals will be announced at 
an afternoon news conference at 
the Forum.

Worthy. 33, started this season 
on the injured list because of ten
dinitis in his left knee and wasn’t 
being counted on by new coach 
Del Harris as a prominent player.

He left the team last month 
when his m other died in North 
Carolina and he hasn’t been with 
the Lakers since.

A 6-foot-9  forward  whose

NBA QIance
Bjr Tha AModalMl Ptmb 

AHU m m EST
e a s t e r n  c o n f e r e n c e

AUMlicDIvMaa

Men’s League 
Basketball

W L PM.
NewYork 2 0 I.(XX>
Orlanrlo 2 1 .667
Washington 2 1 .667
NewJerscy 1 3 .250
Philadelphia 1 3 .250
Boaton 0 2 .000
Miami 0 3

CsoIrnllMvIaioa
.000

Milwaukee 2 0 I.OOO
Detroit 2 1 .667
Inrliaos 2 1 .667
Chicago 2 2 .500
Cleveland 1 1 .500
ChnrIrMe 0 3 .000
Atlanls 0 4 .000

GB

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
hOawwt Divlitoa

W L PM.
HtNiston 4 0 1.000
Denver 2 I .667
SanAntrMiio 2 1 .667
Uudi 2 2 .500
Dellas 1 1 .500
Minnesota 0 4

Pacific DivMott
.000

Gr>idenSule 3 0 1.000
Portland 2 0 1.000
Sacramento 2 0 1.000
Phoenix 2 1 .667
L.A.Laken 2 2 SCO
Seattle 1 1 .300
L.A.Cnippers 0 2 .000

GB

Tm m  W

Sayder Nalioaal Bank 6
Weft Texas Stale Baak 
ColcradoClly 
Photo Image/MeniU las.
Reef Chemtcal 
Escobedo 
Pizza Hut
a.M . Aulotaod 0 6

Mooday’a rasaltsi Sayder Nalioaal Bank 
69, Colorado City 31; Pizza Hut 61, G.M. 
Auloland 43; Reef Chemical 73, West Texas 
State Baak 63; Photo Image/Merrit 91, Es
cobedo 63.

Six-man Poll
LUBBOCK. Texas (AP) — The Lubbock 

A valaoche-JoutBal's final weekly high school 
six-man football poll of Texas sportswriters 
with records, first-place votes in parentheses, 
total points tad last week's rankings. Polls are 
tabulated on the basis of 10 points for a first 
place vole, nine for a second, etc.:

We ay's 4
lioustoa 109, Indiana 104 
New Jersey 110, Chicago 109 
Philadtipida 9S. Washiagtoa 97 
Orlando 130, Chmiotle 12«. o r  
L.A. Lakers 122. MinaeaoU 99 
Saa Antonio 109, Utah 101 
Phoenix 106, A daau 102 
Sacramento lOS. Seattle 100

1. (tie) Guthrie (3) 
I.MulUn(3)
3. Milford (1)
4. Balmorhea (1) 
3. Gordon
6. (lie) Amherst
7. Zephyr
>. (tie) Sands
9. Samnorwood
10. (Ue) Wellman 
10. Woodson
10. Covington

9-0-07411 
1041-07411 

9-0-063 3 
9-04) 3314 
94>-147t4 
9-14)316
7- 2-1 31 7
8- 24) 16 8
9- 14)169 
7-2-1 8 10

8-1-08-
8-24)8-

Olher teams receiving voles; May 3. Chero
kee 2. Grady I, Richland Springs 1.

Texas High School Football. Play ofEPairingi^
By The AasodaUd P rana 

Clase SA. Division I 
Reglón I

El Paso Ccronado (8-2) vs. El Paso Hanks 
(7-3). 8:30 p.m., Friday, at Coronado High 
School, El Paso

Lubbock Coronado (3-3) vs. Odessa Per
mian (7-3). 7:30 p.m., Friday, Lowery Field. 
Lubbock

Lewisville (7-3) vs. FW Richland (4-3), 6 
p.m. Thursday, Texas Stadium, Irving 

FW Paschal (4-6) vs. Arlington Martin 
(7-1-2). I p.m.. Saturday. Texas Stadium. 
Irving

Region II
Duncanville >’4-3-1) vs. Dallas Skyline (4-6), 

9 p.m., Friday, Texas Stadium, Irving 
Plano (7-3) vs. Mesquite (8-2), I p.m., Satur

day, Clark Field, Plano
LuT.jn (3-4-1) vs. Killeen (7-2-1), 7:30, Fri

day, Floyd Casey Stadium. Waco
Ekryan (7-3) vs. Klein (7-3X 1 p.m., Saturday. 

Houston Pridgeon

Reglón III
Houston Lamar (3-4) vs. Houston Milby 

(6-4X 2 p.m., Saturday, Houston Butler 
Katy (9-1) vs. Alief HasUngs (7-2-1), 7:30 

p.m. Friday, Alief
HumUc Kingwood (7-3) vs. Beaumont West 

Brook (9-IX 7:30 p.m., Saturday, Baytown 
Stallworth

Deer Pvk (9-1) vs. Houston Clear Lake 
(104)). 7:30 p.m.. Friday, Deer Park

R e^on rv
Austin Bowie (7-3) vs. Converse Judson 

(7-2-IX 7:30 p.m  Thursday. Southwest Texas 
State, Saa Marcos

Saa Antonio Harlaadalo (9-1) vs. San Anto
nio Holmes (8-2X 7;30p.m  Friday. Harlandale 
Memorial Stadium San Antonio

Eagle Pass (8-2) vs. Corpus Christ! Carroll 
(4-6^ 8 p.m., Saturday, Buccaneer Stadium 
Carpus Christ!

Mission (8-2) at Harlingen (9-0-1) 7:30 p.m . 
Friday.

CInas 3A. DIvlakm II 
Raglnsi I

El Paso Irvin (3-4) vs. El Paso Riverside 
(9-lX 8:30 p.m . Thursday, El Paso Irvin 

Amarillo (9-0) vs. Midland Lea (6-3X I p.m., 
Saturday, DÜck Bivens Stadium Amarillo 

The Colony (8-0-1) vs. Hurst BeU (7-3X 9 
p.m . Thursday, Texas Stadium Irving 

FW Wyatt (7-3) vs. Arlington Lamar (9-IX 7 
p.m , Sanirday, Texas Stadium Irving 

El Paso Eastwood (8-2) vs. El Paso Andress 
(S-4X 8:30 p.m , Friday, El Paso Eastwood 

Lubbock MouMrey (8-2) vs. Abilens Cooper 
(8-IX 8 p.m., Friday, Shotwell Stadium 
Abilene

Rower Mound Marcos (7-1-2) vs. Euless 
Trinity (7-3X 7:30 p.m , Friday, Ooldtmith Sta
dium Lewisville

FW Dunbar (3-3) vs. Ariingtoa (8-1-lX 4 
p.m, Saturday. Texas Stadium Irving

II
trviag NimiU (9-1) vs. Dallas Kimball 

(7-2-IX 6  p.m. Fri^iy, Texas Stadium Irviag 
Raao East (10-0) vs. North Mesquite 

(7-I-2X 7;30p.m, Riday, Canon Bowl, Dallas 
Tyler John Tyler (I04Q vs. Waoo(7-3X 7:30

p.m , Friday, Homer B. Johnson. Garlaad 
ARM Consolidated (9-1) vs. Klein Forest 

a-2-IX  7:30 p.m , Riday. ARM CVmaolidalsd 
bving (4-3-1) vs. Dallas C vlar a-2-tX  I 

p .m  Saturday, CoBoo Bowl
Rkhardson Lake Hi^dands (8-2) vs. Osn- 

land (94J-IX 7:30 p.m . RitRy, Standridgs Sls- 
dinm Carrollton

Marshall (6-3) vs. Ronnd Rock (6-3-IX I 
p.m . Saturday, Panaiagloa Field. Bedford 

Toadmll (7-3) vs. Houston Cypress CTnek 
(9-IX Friday, Houston's M dgson Sladium

Regfna HI
Houston Madison (9-1) vs. Houston Yates 

(8-2X 7:30 p.m. Friday, Houston Barnett 
Mayde O sek (7-3) vs. Peat Bend Dulles 

(4-3-3X 7:30 p.m. Riday, Katy Rhoades

Sladium I ►
Humble (9-0-1 vs. Galena Park North Shore 

(7-3X 7:30 p.m  Friday, Spriag
Pasadena (3-4-1) vs. Galveston Ball (3-3X 2 

p.m  Saturday, Pasadena Memorial
Houston Sterling (6-4) vs. Houston 

Washiagtoa (10-0), 7:30 p.m  Friday, Houston 
Delmar

Rosenberg Terry (3-4-1) vs. Willoarridge 
(6-4X 7:30 p.m. Saturday at Rosenberg 

Aldine Eisenhower (7-3) vs. Baytown Lee 
(8-2), 2 p.m. Saturday. Aldine Thorne 

Pasadena Rayburn (3-3-1) vs. Texas City 
(3-3X 7:30 p.m  Saturday, Pasadena Memorial

Regloa IV
Austin Westlake (10-0) vs. San Antonio Ma- 

cArthur (6-3-1), 7:30 p.m , Friday, Southwest 
Texas State, ^ n  Marcos

Saa Antonio East Central (8-2) vs. San Anto
nio Taft (6-4X 7:30 p.m., Friday, Gustafson 
Stadium San Antonio

Lwedo Nixon (7-3) vs. Alice (7-3X 7:30 
p.m.. Friday, Coyote Stadium Alice

Edinburg (9-1) vs. Brownsville Rivera 
(3-3-lX 7:30 p.m , Friday, Sams Stadium 
Brownsville

Austin Crockett (3-3X vs. San AntonioChur- 
diill (8-2X 7:30 p.m , Mday, Burger S ta d i i^  
Austin

San Antonio McCollum (6-4) vs. San Anto
nio (Tlark (9-IX 7:30 p.m  Thursday. Harlan
dale Memorial Stadium San Anirmio 

Laredo Ogatroa (3-3) vs. Victoria (7-1-lX 
7:30 p.m., Friday, Shirley Sladium Laredo 

Edinburg North (6-3-1) at Harlingen South 
(7-3X 7:30 p.m . ^turday, Harlingen.

a « s  4A
Regloa I

District 1 champion, bye 
El Paso Parkland (8-2) vs. Big Spring (6-4), 2 

p.m , Sanirday, Memorial Stadium Big Spring 
Sweetwater (9-1) vs. Mineral Wells (7-3X 

2:30 p.m , Saturday, Memorial Sladium Wi
chita Falls

Sherman (8-1) vs. River Oaks Castleberry 
(6-4), 7:30 p.m , Frirlay, Irving Schools Sta
dium Irving

District 1 runner-up, bye 
El Paso (4-6) vs. Saa Angelo Lake View 

(9-lX 7:30 p.m , Friday, Saa Angelo Stadium 
San Angelo

Lubbock Estacado (8-2) vs. Slephenville 
(lO-OX 2 p.m . Saturday, Shotwell Stadium 
Abilene

Denison (9-1) vs. FW Arlington Heights 
(9-lX 7:30 p.m  Friday. Coppell

Regloa II
Azle (6-4) vs. Cedar Hill (8-2X 7:30 p.m . 

Saturday, Pannigton Reid, Bedford
Dallas Samuell (8-2) vs. Dallas Hillcrest 

(8-2X 7:30 p.m  Friday. Looe Fiald, Dallas 
Mount Pleasant (7-3) vs. McKinney (6-4) 

7:30 p.m., Friday, Eagle Sladiiim DeSolo 
Mesquite Poieet (7-3) vs. Corsicana (7-3X 2 

p.m , Saturday, HighlruKler Stadium HighhuKl 
Park

SoutMaks CarroO (3-4) vs. Waxahachie 
(9-OX 7:30 p.m., Frirlay, Maverick Sladium 
Arlington

Dallas Spruce (8-2) vs. Dallas While (8-2X 
7:30 Frirlay. Forester Field, Dallas '  

Rockwall (7-3) vs. Sulphur Springs (9-lX 2 
p.m , Satunlay. Mes<|uile MeriKirial

Lancaster (7-3) vs. Palestine (I04)X 7:30 
p.m., Frirlay, Palestine Sladium Palestine

Reglaa III
Carthage (8-2) vs. Navasola (3-3-2X 7:30 

p .m ..' Saturday . S tephea  F. A ustin , 
Nacogrtochas

Jasper (8-2) vs. Wost O ra i^ S ta rk  (h-1 - 1X 8 
p.m  Friday. SFA. Narmgdoches 

Houston Worthing (9-1) vs. HrMUton King 
(8-2-2X 7:30 p.m., Saturday, Thome Sladium 
llrMisloa

El Campo (94VI) vs. d e a r  Brook (9-IX 2 
p.m. Saturday, Katy Rhodes

Hendarson (8-4) vs. Willis (6-3-lX 7 p.m  
Saturday, HunUville Bearkal

Ultle Cypress-Mauriceville (104)) vs. New 
Canny (6-4X 7:30 p.m. Frirlay. Thorne 

Hraislrm Waltrip (3-5) vs. Houslrm Forest

Brook (6-S-2X 7:30 pjn ., M day, Butler Sla
dium Houston

Bay a i y  (94)-l) vs. La Marque (104)X 7:30 
p.m  Frirlay, Freeport Hopper Held

Regtea IV
Taylor (9-1) vs. Austin Reagan (8-1-IX 4 

p.m.. Saturday, Taykrr 
Seberu Clemens (9-1) vs. Smithson Valley 

(8-2), 7:30 Frirlay. U n iem  StarUum New 
Braunfels

UvaMe (10-0) vs. Corpus Christi Calallen 
(9-lX 2 p.m , Saturrlay. Bucr»neer Starlium 
Corpus Christi

District 32 runnet'-up, bye 
Lampasas (8-2) vs. Austin LBJ (9-lX 7:30 

p.m  Frirlay, Lampasas
Kerrvi lie Hvy (6-3-1) vs. Hays Consolidaled 

(9-1), 7:30 p.m., Friday, North East Stadium
San Antonio

Pleasanton (3-3-1) vs. Gregory-Portland 
(lOO), 7:30 p.m . Friday, Buccaneer Stadium 
Cotpru Christi

DistrKt 32 champirm bye

Clare 3A. Regina I
Amarillo River Road (9-1) vs. Shallowaler 

(6-1-3X 7:30 p.m , Saturday, Plainview 
Vemrm (7-3) vs. Deratur (3-6-IX 7:30 p.m . 

Thursrlay, Wichita Falls Memorial 
SUton (9-1) vs. Abilene Wylie (7-3X 7:30 

p.m , Frirlay, Sayrier
AlpiiM (9-1) vs. Sanara (7-3X 7:30 p.m . Ri- 

rlay. Monahans
Childress (8-2) vs. Frinaa(7-2-lX 7:30p.m , 

Frirlay. Roinview
Graham (8-2) vs. Springtown (8-2X 7:30 

p.m . Friday, Tarleton SL. Slephenville 
Brosvttfleld (6-3) vs. Balliagar (I04IX 8 

p.m , Friday, Big pring
a im  (7-2) vs. Midland Greenwood (8-lX 

7:30 p.m , Frirlay, Pecos

Ragbag U
Gainesville (9-1) vs. Quinlan Ford (7-2- IX 8 

p.m . Friday, Memorial Starlium Mesquite 
Alvarado (104)) vs. Crandall (7-3), 7:30 

p.m , Frirlay, Pennington Helrl, Bedford 
Atlaau (8-2) vs. Undea-Kildare (9-lX 7:30 

p.m , Friday, Lobo Starlium Longview 
Emory Rains ilO -O ) vs. Lo^view  Spriag 

Hill (9-IX 7:30 p.m , Frirlay, Bear StarUun, 
Glarlewater

Lake Dallas (9 1 ) vs. COtnmeroe (lOOX 8 
p.m  Frirlay, Sprague Helrl, Dallas 

West (8-2) vs. Fomsy (8-2X 7:30 p.m , Fri
day. Gopher Bowl. Grand Prairie

JelTersoa (I04>) vs. Hrx>ks (8-2X 7:30 p.m, 
Frirlay, Daagerfleld

Brownsboro (3-3) vs. Tatum (8-l-IX 7:30 
p.m., FtMay, Chapel Hin Stadium

Raglmi III
MarUa (104)) vs. Gtoosbaefc (8-2X 7:30 

p.m , Friday, Kyle Field
Rusk (7-2-1) vs. Shepherd (6-2-IX 7:30 

p.m , Friday, Oockatt
Pott Arthur Austin (8-2) vs. Hamshire- 

Fannetl (8-2X 7:30 p.m . Friday, NederUnd 
Sealy (104)) vs. NeedviDe (8-2X 7:30 p.m . 

Rirlay, NeedviDe
MarHsonviDe (8-1-1) vs. La Vega (3-3), 7:30 

p.m  Frirlay. Bryan
Center (8-2) vs. CoMapriag (7-3X 8 p.m, 

Hiday. Lnfkia Martin 
Newton (9-1) vs. Anahtiar (9 IX  * P-m. Fti- 

rlay, Silsbes
COlutnbus (8-2) vs. Sweeny (I04)X 8 p.m , 

Friday, Pott Lavaca

Ro#nn rv
Uono (104)) vs. Giddings (6-4X 7:30 p.m.. 

Frirlay. Belton
Boadora (9-0-1) vs. Yoakum (4-6X 8 p.m., 

Friday, New Braunfels Canyon,
PeatsaH (9 1 ) vs. O diad (9IX  7:30 p.m. 

Friday, Matador Sladium Sogdn 
Georga West (104)) vs. HMalgo (7-3X 8 

p.m.. Friday. Georgs West
Dripping Springs (3-3) vs. GaMwell (8-2X * 

p.m . Friday, Austin Westlake
Hrmrlo (6-3-1) vs. Custo (I04)X 7:30 p.m, 

Friday, Crmvarse Jurlsoa
Carriao Springs (9 1 ) vs. Odem (9IX  7:30

On The Farm Tire Service 
Goodyear Tires available:

Lang Tire Co.
1701 25th Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Auto-Tfuck-Farm

573-4031

swooping drives made him one of 
the game’s most exciting players. 
Worthy helped lead the Lakers to 
three NBA championships during 
the 1980s.

His departure signals the brea
kup of one of basketball’s great 
acts. Kareem A bdu l- Jabbar .  
Magic Johnson, Michael Cooper 
and Kurt Rambis have all retired. 
Byron Scott now plays for the In
diana Pacers, A.C. Green is with 
the Phoenix Suns and Pat Riley 
coaches the Knicks.

Worthy played all 12 o f  his 
NBA seasons with the Lakers af
ter being the No. 1 selection in the 
1982 draft out of North Carolina. 
He averaged 17.6 points and 5.1 
rebounds in 926 career regular 
season games.

New conference gets boost
CINCINNATI (AP) — It looks 

like Dayton will be left out o f a 
new all-sports league that will in
clude other  schools  from the 
Great Midwest (Conference.

Cincinnati and Memphis told 
the rest o f the Great Midwest 
Conference earlier this week that 
they are taking their schools out to 
form a new (xjnference.

Other schools in the conference

— Saint Louis,  DePaul,  M ar
quette and Alabama-Birmingham
— apparently will be invited, ex
cept for Daytoa

* ‘Dayton was not extended an 
invitation,” said Ted Kissell, Cin
cinnati’s athletic directe»'.

The new conference would 
start up in 1995 in every sport ex
cept Division I-A football. That 
would begin in 1996.

Class 3A football playoff
V

Abilene Wylie will take on Slaton in a Class 3A bi-district football 
playoif game at Tiger Stadium tomorrow night at 7:30.

Softball benefit game
The Western Texas College Lady Westerners and the Snyder Po

lice Department will team up tonight at Winston Park to play in a 
charity softball game at 7. The game is designed to benefit the Toys 
for Tots program. Toy donations will be accepted, however, admis
sion is free.

Barrel race on tap
The West Texas Barrel Racing Association will sponsor races Sa

turday at 11 a.m. and 4 p.m. at the Old Rodeo Grounds.
All barrel classes will be offered and the average winners will re

ceive awards.

Friday, Southaide, Saa Antonio 
(knase Grove (6-4) vi. Pori babel (10-0), 

7:30 p .m . Friday, Ornate Grove 

CInre 2A, R ottoa I
Stratford (7-2) vs. Mcniftiu (8-2X 7 :30pm . 

Friday. Fritdi
Springloke Earth (9 1 )  vs. Post (8-2X 7:30 

p.m . Friday, Levrilond
Eldorado ^ 1 )  vs. Wall (7-3), 8 p .m . Satur

day, San Angelo Central School, Saa A agdo 
Hamlin (8-2) vs. Dublin (6-4X 8 p.m , Fri

day, Coleman
West Texas (6-4) vs. Canadian (8-2X 7:30 

p.m , Friday, Petryton
Lockney (6-3-1) vs. Idalou (6-2-IX 7:30 

p.m , Saturday, Lowery Field. Lubbock 
Ozona (7-1-1) vs. Winters (9-iX 7:30 p.m , 

Friday, Lskeview, Saa Angelo
HaskeU (8-2) vs. DeLeon (7-3X 7:30 p.m . 

Friday, Oyde

Rogloa U
Archer O ty (104)) vs. Chico (7-2-IX 7:30 

p.m , Friday. Memorial Stadium Wichita Falb 
Cellaa (10-0) vs. Tom Bean (6-4X 7:30 p.m.. 

Thursday, Penaington Held, Bedford
Rio V isu (91 ) vs. Riesel (9 IX  7:30 pm .. 

Friday, Glen Rose
OoldUiwaile (10-0) vs. McGregor (8-2X 8 

p.m , Friday, Brownwood
Holliday (7-3) vs. CaUisburg (8-0-2X 7:30 

p.m , Friday, Fouu Field, Denton
PUot Point (91 ) vs. Wolfe Ctty (I04)X 7:30 

p.m . Friday, Williams Stadium Garland 
Oraadview (4-6) vs. Hubbard (I04>X 7:30 

p.m , Friday. Waco ConnaUy
Son Saba (8-2) vs. CUnon (lO-OX 7:30 pm .. 

Friday. KiUeca

RegRre U1
Lo m  Oak (6-4) vs. Cooper (9IX  7:30 p.m  

Friday. Sulphur Spriags
Winona (5-3-2) vs. New Diana (91), 7:30 

p m  Friday. Whits Oak
Kerens (9 1 ) vs. Oroveton (8-2), 8 (>.m Fri

day, Jacksonville
Alto (9 1 ) vs. HuU-Doisetu (4-3-2X 8 p.m  

Friday, Conroe Moorhead 
Grand SaUne (6-3-l)^vs. Honey Grove 

(lOOX 7:30 p m  Friday, Royse City 
Big Sandy (7-2-1) vs. Ore Q ty  (8-2X 7:30 

p.m  Friday, HalUvilb
NewWaverty (8-1) vs. Cayuga (7-3X 1 p m. 

Saturday, HunUville Bearkal 
Oarriron (9 1 ) vs. Hemphill (7-2-IX 8 p.m. 

Friday, HunUville Bearkal

R c ^  rv
Mason (8-2) vs. Salado (6-4X 7:30 p.m . Fri

day, Burnet
Schttleaburg (10-0) vs. Boling (6-4), 7:30 

p.m., Friday, Edna
DDley (7-2-1) vs. Karnes CRy (7-3X 7:30 

p.m . Hiday. Southwest
Refiigio (9 1 ) vs. Premanl (91X 7:30 pm .. 

Friday, Corpus Christi Cahilea 
Comfort (6-4) vs. Rogers (7-3X 7:30 p m , 

Saturday, Austin Westlake
East Bernard (91 ) vs. Tldehavea (9-OX 7:30 

p.m . Hiday. Wharton
Lytto (4-5-1) vs. Universal O ty Randolph 

(8-2) 8 p.m., Friday, M adias Valley, 
CsstrovUle

Diree Rivers (8-2) vs. Freer (6-3-IX 7:30 
p.m , Saturday, AUce Memorial Sladium

CIbm Af 1
Wheeler (6-4) vs. Claude (6-3X 7:30 p m . 

Friday, Claraadoa

Spur (KM)) bye
Wink (9-1) vs. Menard (5-4-1), 7:30 p.m, 

Friday, Big Lake
Shamrock (8-1) vs. Nazareth (7-2), 7:30 

p.m., Friday, Amarillo Highland Park, 
Amarillo

Kress (8-2) bye
Plains (9-0) or Sudan (10-0) bye 
Marfa (5-4) vs. Eden (7-3X 8 p.m , Friday, 

Iraan

Regloo U
Roby (7-3)
Sterling City (8-2) bye 
Santo (10-0) vs. Gorman (4-6), 8 p.m., Fri

day. Mineral Weib
Santo-Gorman winner vs. Hico-Meridian 

winner, TBA
Paducah (6-4) bye 
Robert Lee (9-0) bye 
Brysoa (9-1) vs. Cross Plains (7-3X 7:30 

p.m . Friday, Breckenridge 
Crawford (9-0) bye

Regloa III
Collinsville (7-3) bye 
Maud (5-5-1) bye
Bremond (7-3) vs. Overton (8-2), 7 p.m  Sa

turday. Fairfield
Burkeville (90) bye 
Lindsay (S-S) bye 
Celeste (5-3) bye
Dawson (5-3) vs. Tenaha (7-2-1), 7:30 p.m  

Friday. Tyler Rose 
Colmesneil (7-2-1) bye

Regkm IV
Thorndale (10-0) vs. Calvert (7-2-1), 7:30 

p.m , Frirlay, Cameron Yoe 
Charlotte (8-2) bye 
Ben Bolt (6-4) bye
Bartlett (9-1) vs. lola (9-0), 7:30 p.m., Satur

day, Oroesbeck 
Runge (4-6) bye 
Agua Etalce (9-1) bye

Six Man Prdrlngs

Ra^rre Vtt
Samnorwood (9-1) vs. Amherst (91X 7:30 

p.m , Thursday, SDvetton
Meadow (6-3-1) vs. Jayton (6-3X 7:30 p.m . 

Frirlay. Borden Cbunty. OaD 
Srunls (8-2) vs. Highland (6-3-IX 7:30 p.m . 

FrirUy, Westbremk 
DeD a t y  bye
Folien (7-3) vs. Lazburirlie (6-4X 7:30 p.m . 

Frirlay, McLean
Ropes (7-3) vs. Guthrie (8-OX’7:30 p m . Hl- 

rlay, Ralls
Wellman(7-2-1) vs. Locaine(6-4)7:30p.m. 

Friday, Lenora
District 8 champton. TBA

Reglen III/IV
Oiillicolhe (7-2) vs. Pain* Creek (8-2X 7:30 

p.m , Friday. Rochester
BlackwcD (7-3) vs. Zephyr (7-2-IX 7:30 

p.m  Hirlay, SanU Anna
Gordon (9-0-1) vs. Covington (8-2), TBA 
CherokM (7-3) vs. Oglesby (4-5X 7 p.m . 

Thursrlay. EvanI
HarroM (7-3) vs. Woodson (8-1), 7:30 p.m. 

Frirlay. Seymour
Panther Creek (4-5) vs. Mullin (104)X 7:30 

p.m. Frirlay, Early
Strewn (5-4) vs. Milford (9-OX TBA 
Jooesboro (7-2) vs. Richland Springs (6-3X

7:30 p.m  Frirlay, Evant

DID YOU KNOW?
Transsexual Rene Richards is 

the only tennis player to compete 
in both the men’s and women’s 
draw in the U.S. Chaii^Monships: 
as Richard Raskind in 1960. she 
lost 6-0.6-1. 6-1 in the first round 
to Neale Fraser; as Richards in 
1977. she lost 6-1. 6-4 in the first 
round to Virginia Wade.

Why maH documents when you can FAX THEM QUICKER AT 
A LOWER COSTI W e can send or receive your facsimile 
transmissions anywhere in the United States

I
Rscalva y j K *
Incoming ^ 0 %  
FAX rw-w..!«.PhaTi 

A4 
81

FAX N u m b e r

573-0044
The Snyder 
Dally News
3600 College Ave.
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CXASSmED ADVÉKT1SINO 
RATM *  SCOBDULBS 

IS W0M> MINIMUM
1 day par w « d ........... .................. ..........
2 day» par word.............................  42#
3 days par word------ -------  33*
4 day» par word—------- ------------------- TOd
5 day» par word..... .............................—SO#
« h  day„...... ............ .............................
1 «#al», par word--------— ----------^-....^.Sd#
BifdMaya/Thaalqraas, 2»7 . S20JO
Bkthdaya/Thaakyoaa, 2a3— .....— S2&00
Th«»» rat«« far 15 word mlalai— , ciwaan tH a 
laawtinai oaly. AB ad» «r» caA nal»»» aw- 
in«Mr ha» aa »Wtilidirrt aooonnt wMh Tka 
Saydw Daily Nawa.
ThaPabifaharianalraapoaiiblafaroopyoaia- 
adadou. typo#rapÉic»l arreo, or aqr nMMaw 
lisaalenorkataiay  oocarfhrtharthaalooor- 
te a  k  ia dM aexi lama aliar k la broagM to M» 
akeatioa.

BXKOR
Th» Saydar Daily Nawa raaao  ba n i  naiSili 
fcc aaoo toaa oaa lacoo acl laaartlna ClaitoB
CABBOt b* OQMÌdM<Ml MÚMÍ IM ài wMda tea*
day» fto o  dal» ol Arai pdbMralioa No aBow
aaoa caa ba onde wh»a a m »  do ao* oalariaBy
afboi d o  aalaa a l  •
AD oal a l town ordao i 
cato, chack or ataaay orda». DaadHaa 4D0 pjB. 
Moadiy daondh Friday prior lo aay day a l  pa- 
bMcadoa DaadNaa Soaday *  Monday. 4D0 
p » .  Friday.

B u sin ess D irectory o f S erv ices
DAVIS

C O N S TR U C TIO N  C O .
ddMri BukSnga ddalri RoolfFandng 

-Oonenm WOrti -Sapde Thnk ma—adnn
•24 Hour a Day BacWwa SarvkadHily maurad

BairyDavlsS73-2331 
or srs^MdS (MoMa Phona) 
T oiniy Daloara S7S-1SS4 

Of 5T»32e3 (MoMa Phono)

-Kçitft ‘Mnttiiics
All Types Rootmg, 

Remodelinq Painting and etc
n - IVi 'll. ’

I*»I.>I 151

Bryant'S Carpet 
Cleaning

Dying Room $25
Bodrooms  .................... .. $20
Fum*ure Cleening 4 Diyino Wat Cdipeli 

Wa Rant Carpal 4 Floor Oryora 
10% Dooount RON S aaoa Ctmw

573-2480 573-7500

i;im liilh Mm I siutlri . I

Don't Miss 
The Deadline

Get Your 
CLASSIFIED AD 
In By 4:00 p.m. 

The Day 
BEFORE 

You V/ant It 
In The Paper! 

(4:00 p.m. Friday For 
Sun. & Mon.)

A f l  A n f S A f í F n A f i M

account wKti Tha Snyder

ALL GARAiSe SALES  
mual ba paid bi advance.

Malal Roots, Metal BUhSnga, F a rx ^ , 
Concrala WotK Cuatom Band Trim 

Jimmy Hudgins 766-3517 
Offico 573-8655 

John Oraon 573^3976 
Gary Buit 573-1562

SPARLIN
laüœNSTRUcnoN,was»«««
Welding Metal Buildings
fabrication Carpentry
Fencing Fainting

Bod Sparito 
573-4766 or 
575-4112

1945 Stoda Pa Ava. 
Sayder.Teaai 

79549

Waterwell 
Services

WIndmHIs A Domeetie Pumps 
Move, Repair, Ropiaco 

TOMMY MARRICLE 573-2493 
BENNIE MARRICLE 573-8710 

Before 8 a.m. & after 6 p.m.

CONCRETE 4 SUCH CO.
C ondite Patios 

Carports & Sidewalks
Brick a  Block Work A Repair 
TUc Work, Fcadng, Carpmtry 
ALL TYPES OF BUILDING NEEDS 

FULLY INSURED
John McKinney

573-0334 MobUa - 575-3287,575-4602

Business 
Directory 
Ads Call 
573-5486

BROOKS
C O N S T R U e n O N

FarYdarBeNkicNMSa ' 
»Haw Ceasbwbee »AM Oas •Wtofcwu

•Coaatar Topa •CirPdrti  » P d ^

573-02slsr‘*̂ 3-2389
Snyder

Appliance Service
Scrrlca Sajrdcr Area for 42 Yaara 
SclHng New GIbaoe AppUanccs 
Repair! oa all Makes A Models 
WIB Bay Your Uaed AppUaaces 

CAP HERNANDEZ, OWNER 
2415 College 573-4138

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Boarding. CfoUars. Leashes. Har
nesses. Hill’s Science Diet Dog 
Fbod. Scurry County Vet Clinic.
573-1717. ____________
FOR SALE; Full blood Schnauzer 
puppies, 2 males, $110, shots in- 
cluded. 573-1625 or 573-0251.
FREE puppies to . give away. 
Please call after 8 p.m. 573-05^.
LAY-A-WAY for Christmas 
Now! Lutino’s A grays Cdckateil, 
$55 ea. Hedgehogs with starter Idt, 
$80-$120. 863-2261.

Fox Contracting Service
^  »Complete Home 

* ^Remodeling & Add-tms 
•Roofing »Painting 

(In t & Ext.) 
•Ceilings & Floors (All Types)
Don Fox 573-3995 Chad Fox

YOU A u n m i N t

THE CLASSIFIEDS
573-54M

Automatic key machine, blanks, 
locksmith tools. 573-3769.
Laundromat for Sale; Building A 
land included.'Call 573-2415.

Plant a classified ad... 
reap a cash crop.

C u l l  57 : i -5486

ELECTROLUX; Repair all 
makes, Kirby, Hoover, Rainbo, 
etc. Small appliance repairs (mix
ers, inms. hairdryers, etc.). Have 
bags. 6(X)C!oli8eum Dr. 573-8105.

Snyder Daily New? 
573-5436

/-><?

NOTICE OP INTENT 
TO CONDUCT A 

CABLE TV
PERFORMANCE REVIEW
The City will conduct a review 

of performance on enable TV oper
ation in conformance to franchise 
requirement A rt IV, Section 1.

The Council will schedule a 
hearing and solicit public com
ment on TCA TdecaUe enable op
eration in the Q ty of

FOR A LIMITED TIME; Perms 
$25. Haircuts $6. Call Mendy, 
573-0772.

Protect your home or business 
with an affordable security sys
tem. 24 hr. nxMitering. Will fit 
any budget! For kMomucioo. free 
esrimaiea, caU S73-8352.

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY: 
Computer, Medicate A  insurance 
forms experience neecs-iary. Send 
resume to P.O. Box 949B, Snyder, 
Tx. 79550. ________________
EARN EXTRA INCOME; 
$100-$3(X) weddy packing recon
ditioned computers. For FREE in
formation send a self-addressed 
■tamped envelope to; Computer 
Concepts, P.O. Box 640280, 
Miami, FL. 33164.___________
FATBURNER; New Herbal cncr- 
gizm- to Snyder. Lose Weight! 
Lose Inches! Lose hunger. Velda 
573-2755.___________________
Lose weight, mote energy, safe, 
effective. Thigh cream, we have 
it! Call Gary or Margie 573-8682.
MANAGER for Cinema needed. 
Send resumes to P.O. Box 280, 
Snyder. Tx. 79550.

$$$TOP PAY$$$
TRUCK DRIVERS NEEDED for 
oilfield jobs. Must be able to 
travel. No need to relocate. Must 
have Class A CDL & clear driving 
record. Call 1-800-588-2669 
Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-5 p.m._______
WILDLIFE/CONSERVATTON 
JOBS. Game wardens, security, 
maintenance, etc. No exp. neces
sary. Now Hiring. For info, call 
219-794-0010 exL 9213, 8 a.m.-9 
p.m. 7 days.

Limousin Bulls, registered, 20 
months old. -Kenneth Wilson,
573-5868.____________________
SPECIAL Horse and Saddle Auc- 
don*Big Spring. Texas Livestock 
A u c t i o n * S a t u r d a y ,  N o v .  
12lh*l:00 p.m.
Selling abundance of newAised 
saddles, mic., horses of all types. 
Everybody welcome to buy, sell 
or visit Lance Folsom Autioneer 
#8148. 1-800-221-9060 anytime.

Defensive Driving Class. Satur
day November 12,1994, 8 a.m.-3 
p.m. Snyder Savings A  Loatt No 
reservations necessary. Call 
573-2850.

There's  
A  D ea l 

W a itin g  
For Y m i

r. THEClASSIf FDS

573-5486

Deer feeders, Kenco, batteries, 
solar panels, com. Snyder Lum- 
ber, 2109 25lfa. Snyder, Tx.
FOR SALE; VW Powered Hunt
ing vehicle, pop-up blind, bench 
seat, new engine. Call 573-8073 
after 6 p.m._________________
READYTOGO! 1980Jeep Rene
gade with tow bar, closed top, ex
cel len t  condi t ion ,  $3 ,250 . 
573-5911 after 5 p.m.

Golf C a t & Battery Charger 
Sarvica & Rapalr. Pickup 
& Delivery.

Call Harold Yoarwood
573-9444

NEEOED 10 WORKMO WOMEN 
TO SELL TO 10 WOMB! IN THE 
WORKPLACE. CALL TOOAYI 

Kbn McFatrMge
AVON bid^Mndanl 8Nm  Rq>.

To Buy Or S «l CaU 573-9534

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, Walkers, Cranes, 
Home Blood Pressure Kits, Etc. 
Sales A  Rentals.

McWil l ia m s  ph a rm a cty  
3706 College________ 573-7582
Electric stove w/self cleaning 
oven, mafde babybed A  mattress, 
antique desk, solid toiss kingsize 
bed ensemble w/end tables A  
bench (no mattress or boxsptings), 
fuUsize mattress A  boxapclnga^ 
ma|de color TV (needs woric). 
573-4259.____________________
LIKE NEW; Deluxe queensize 
waterbed, mirrored bookcase 
headboard, 6 chest drawers under- 
neath, great buy, $500. 863-2261.
New Kenmore 25 cu. f t  refrigera
tor with ice & water in door. Give 
away at $950. 573-4941.
New SO gallon 5 1 )̂ air compres
sor. $500; Machine diop arbor 
press. $450. 573-4941.________
Queensize watobed, bookcase, 
headboard, 6 drawers underneath,
1 yr. old. $300. 573-4315.
REFRIGERATOR SPECIAL
* Rent Mart Rental A  Sales *
$17.99 Weekly • No Credit 
Check. 573-1953._____________
Saturday Night Mexican Food 
Buffet 5 pan. to 8 p.m. Friday 
Noon Barbecue Buffet 11 aum. to
2 pan. AU You Can Eatll 3907 
CoUege a t RETA’S.

WASHER A  DRYER SPECIAL
* Rent Mart Rentals A  Sales *
$19.99 weekly * No credit check. 
573-1953.___________________
Whiilpool self-cleaning, built-in 
oven (standard size). Whirlpool 
built-in microwave with tempera- 
ture probe. Aluminum building 
(10x12). 573-7834 after 4 pan.

GARAGE SALE 
2404 MerriU 

West side 84 Bypass 
Thufs. ttmi Sat 8-?_____

GARAGE SALE 
3005 35di S t

Fki. A  Sat 8;30-7..........
Small app liances, jeiMlffy, 
clodies. solid brass hardware for 
30 kitchen cabinets, misc.

GARAGE SALE 
3405 43id S t 

(garage behind house) 
Friday afternoon 
Saturday all day 

Linens, winter clothing, lots of 
nicknacks.

MOVING SALE 
1607 8th S t 

Thurs. 12 noon-?
Pri. 8-7

NO EARLY SALES! 
Weddiitg dress (size 9-10), house
hold items, baby stuff, 2 bikes, 
chickens, reciiner A  f t  stool.

NOAH PROJECT 
BROWN BAG SPECIAL 

What Not Storage A-1 
Friday 9-12

$2.00 a bag (clodies only) “For 
Discount Must Have Own Bag”. 
Couch, chair, dishes, shoes, toys. 
New Elections Eadi Week!

i'"« V V V.v*\s< % "'a' «%'S

NEED red, white and blue dance 
outfit for pageant competition, 
girls size 6-8. CaU 863-2236. 
Please leave message.

STRAYED firom NW of Heon- 
k i ^ :  Btack/wUie feoe cow. 5 mo. 
pregnant A  M y  have sMe tag 
#466 on h ^ . Gone about 2 wks. 
CaU 863-2377.

1989 Cliev. SDverado longbed. 
^ 0 , antomatic, new dbotka, new 
paiiit, ftekh tranamiaMon, nice 
S c K  Can 915-373-3420.
GOOD USED Can. W e áo out 
o w n  financia«. M p er Auto. 4738 
N. Hwy. 20$, Colomdo O ty. TX 
79512. 915-72$-3502._________
Work track. $4 CMC. H ton 
S tem  "Tit- -  S2»tS0 or beat of- 
ftr. 373-4425. 373-1530.

No. Eiqierienoe. $5(X) to $900 
weeUy/potBodal processing mort
gage refunds. Own boun. (714) 
502-2123, ex t 1143. (24 hours).
NEED BABYSITTER Mon.-FrL, 
7;30 a.m.-12 noon, in our home. 
573-2866.___________________
N E E I ^ ;  Day carhop 10;30 
tJn.-3K)0 p.m. Must give Snyder 
reference, .^iply in person st 
Sweet’s Shop. ^  phone calls.
OFFICE NURSE needed for busy 
office wAinique atmosphere. 
Skills needed; patient evaluatton, 
h^ecdons, patient teaching, office 
iayetstaey, typing skills hdirfhl. 
Provide lesmne to Gary A. NiMsey 
M.D. 5303 Trinity Blvd., Suite A, 
Snyder, Tx. 7 9 5 ^ .___________
PC nsen needed. 40K/yr. poten
tial. 24 In .  714-363-459a ext 
1601._______________________
Weekend RN Needed 7 a.m.-7 
pjn. StonewaU Memorial Hoapi- 
taL Asparnwat. Contact D.O>l. 
817-989-3531.

f LOANS $10Q-$400 $
^ n-fiTi ininrirffriTTitmiin (
$ OrsA stallar laaaaawlaUa. $ 
$ Fast; Mradlr asniaa. $ 
$ C a lf7 3 -1 7 fl ~
$ .Ikltowl

I  ttuSJtmmmrnw

DEER HUNTERS; Nomad travel 
trailer. sleep84. $1,700. Also 15'/i 
ft. R ra^ad e  bass boat, $1,700. 
573-2910. ,_______________ ^
1990 25 ft. Road Ranger- 
Mooteny, hitch pull, sleqw 6-8, 
excellent condidon. 573-9093.

MISS YOUR PAPER? î

PROFESSIONAL ALTERA
TIONS and sewiog for Men and 
Women. Bernina Sewing Center. 
2503 CoOege, 573-0303.

Snyder 
Daily News 

Classified Ads 
573-5486

Charoláis & Limousin cross BnDs 
for sale. Call Buck Logan 
573-5189.___________________
ExceUent fertilized Coastal Hay, 
square balas, driiveted, $4.75 per 
bale. Jasoa, 817-968-4354 leave

Black leather soft. 2 Mack metal 
bar stools, glass oocktaO table/ 
w a v e d  d e s i g n  b a s e .  
l-915-728-8879>______________
3 Bay garage for sale, 9(X) 2Sth S t , 
$15,000. Also corner lot 26th A  
Ave. E, 20 acres minerals, 40 acres 
leasing rights, will trade for car or 
pidoqi. See Guy Allen 573-9328,
s n -m y

Y o u r S n yd e r D aily N e w s 
s h o u ld  be d e live re d  to 

you by 6 :0 0  p .m . 
M o n d a y  th ro u g h  S a tu rd a y . 
Y o u r C a rrie r strives to give 

P ro m p t S ervice , b u t sh o u ld  
your p a p e r be m is s in g ...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6 :3 0  p .m . 
M o n d a y th ro u g h  S a tu rd a y

iiiii

, .rr........ - 1
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Sheriff reportedly bluffed 
Susan Smith into confessing

The Snyder (Tex.) Daily News, Thurs., Nov. 10, 1994 7

UNION, S.C. (AP) — Susan 
Smith's staitling confession that 
she killed her two young boys 
came after good police work and 
some savvy bluffing by Union 
County Sheriff Howard Wells, a 
newspaper reported today.

After niite days without any 
solid clues to the disappearaiKX of 
Michael and Alex Smith, Wells 
began doubting their mother’s 
claim that they were kidnapped 
Oct. 25 by a black man. The State 
n e w s p a p e r  in  C o l u m b i a .

S.C.,said.
Inconsistencies kept appearing 

in her story, the newspaper said, 
citing anonymous police sources. 
She failed one lie detector test, and 
a secoiKl test showed trouble when 
she’ was asked, “ Do you kiK>w 
where the children are?”

On the morning of Nov. 3, in
vestigators said they couldn’t 
prove she killed her sons. So Wells 
threatened to tell the media about 
inconsistencies in her story, the 
newspaper said.

“ Of course, he couldn’t do that. 
He bluffed her. She broke down,’’ 
a police source told the paper.

Smith apparently made a verbal 
confession, then a written one. the 
newspaper reported. In the first, 
she told police her oldest son w < ^  
up when the interior light came on 
as she stepped from her car on the 
boat ramp at John D. Lx>ng Lake.

“ She got out of that car and the 
older little boy woke up — his 
eyes popped open and he started 

(See SUSAN, Page 8)

Feeling about
Tbt Sufdn OaSi Ntws

Classifieds

CoUefe Heights Shopping Cen
ter, 3201 CoDege Ave., choice re
tail office space available. Call 
573-9068.___________________
FOR LEASE: Two miles east, 
beautiful mobile home space, two 
acres with bam and fenced. $85 
per month, water furnished. 
573-0548.___________________
KEY MOBILE HOME PARK on 
West 37th St. Large Lots. Now 
Locally Owned. 573-2149.
Office available Dec. 1, near 
downtown, private entrance, utili
ties paid, bathroom. $150 mo. 
573-8455, 573-2461.__________
Two Commercial Buildings. One 
very large shc^office/yard. One 
shop/office. 573-1956, 573-2442, 
573-5627.

IM taU B K  WITN
THE CLASSIFIEDS 

573-5486

FOR RENT: (2) 2 bedroom apart
ments, $140 month, water pd., on 
Coleman Ave. Call 573-1510.
1 bdrm., famished apt., all bills 
pd., $250 mo.. $50 <^. No pets or 
children, 3010 26th St. 573-4167.

'fMriMtedA Unlumishad*'

Field Crest 
Apartments

I Our Apartments Are As Big And 
Perhaps Nicer, Than The Best, 
And The Rent It Much, Much

700E.S7th S73-3S19

Singlew ide Repo's.
Hornee starting at $2,50000 cash. 
Several from which to ehooae. 

Call 1-800-456-8944 or 
915-520-5850

Nice mobile home, custom built 
metal cover, caport, strg. bldg., Ig. 
deck. ferKed yard. 207 30th.

PONDEROSA MOTEL. Special 
Weekly Rates, HBO. Pay for 7 
days get 8th day Free. 3044 W. 
Hwy. 180, 573^373._________
2 bd. qx., good location, reason
able. Prefer responsible, single or 
couple. Call 573-0996.

Double Wide Repo’s 
S in stock 1064 28x44 Cameo, 1000 
Oakcreek 28x60, 1080 Champion 
28x66, 1086 Raeteood 28x52, 1067 
Redman 28x50. Woni last long. 13 now 
1006 Double Wide in stock. Cal 1-800- 
216-4665 or 018-8804663

Windridge
Village
Apts.

Need to sell your Mobile 
Home? Will pay top Dollar 
for your home. Call 1-8(X>- 
4584944 or 915420-5850 ask 
for Dewayne.

SAVE...Prices slashed on three 
discontinued models of ultra plush 
new homes. All are 1995’s. Call 
for details. (915) 550-0018, Clay
ton Homes-Odessa.

Win A  FR EE  1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Pereoni Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months 6r More during 
Each Month Are Eiigibie to Win A 

FREE 1-Year Subaciiption. Ciip Coupon & Bring 
with Payment to the 
Snyder Daiiy News 

3600 Coilege Ave. or
Mail to P.O. Box 949, Snyder, Texas 79549 

Drawing Wiii Ba Held the End of Each Month

¡ N a m e __

I Address

I C ity
1 «  ----------I State __
I¡Z ip

■ s
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

• a

By Carrier 
Or Mall in County: 
1 Year: $65.75 
6 Mot.: $34.00

By Mail 
Out of County 
1 Yaar: $85.00 
6 Mot.: $47.20

2 bd., 2 bth., garage, CH/R/v, 
many extras, $200 deposit re- 
quired, 2902 Ave. V. 573-90ÓO.
3 bd.. 2 bdi.. 4600 H  Paso. $800 
mo. 573-9377 day, 573-5408 
evenings.
3704 Noble, 2-1, unfiimished, 
$225 mo., $100 dp. 573-9001.
Neat & Clean 2 bd., office, CH/A, 
nice neighborhood. $350 mo. 
$100 dp. 573-6337.___________
RENT or RENT TO OWN: 2 bd., 
1 bth., garage, 3107 39di S t 
573-9068.

Targest Invsniofy ol Mobla HomM in 
Waal Texaa* call Ndionawida Hamat, 
Mktend a  Odaaaa, 2 great localiona to 
aarva you. MkSand 1-800-456^044, 
Odaaaa 1-800-215-4665. E-Z credi, low 
down paytnania, low monthly paymania. 
QuaWy Homaa aflofdabla prtoaa.

Th e link between 
buyer and seller

FOR SALE: 3-2-2, brick w/ 
fireplace, built-in appliances *& 
more, 4109 Eastiidge, $33,000. 
573-0021.___________________
FOR SALE BY OWNER: 2111 
Ave. 0 , 1 bd., 1 bath, kitchen, liv. 
room. R easonab ly  priced.  
573-5301.

FOR SALE; 14x80 Lancer mobile 
home with 2 additions, to be 
moved. Price negotiable. Call 
573-0362.

H-î+y.'.x-rit

I M J O á  6tBB8tl
FOR SALE; House to be moved, 2 
bedroom. Hermleigh-Lowe & 
Dawn St. 863-2270.__________
4502 Galveston, mid $80’s, well 
main ta ined,  3-2-2,  formal 
liv7din., den, fireplace, office, 
laundry, extra’s, patio, trees, 
15’x46’ vehicle/boat parking. 
573-0569.___________________
HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 
1 bath, carport w/storage bldg. 
Call 573-3049.

Only One Left! $1465 down buys 
extra loaded, 1995 three bedroom 
two bath. Plush carpet, great 
kitchen, and lots of storage. 
$369.69 per month, 13.49% APR, 
240 months. (915) 550-0018, 
Clayton Homes-Odessa.

T A K E  UP P A Y M E N TS  ON A 
(2UAD R APLEX A P T. BLDG.

4 apt. in one tMg.
AH Uiis for only $200 mo. 

No Down Payment 
Owner Finance

Myron Fenton 
573-1510

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3-2, den, li- 
vingroom, fireplace, 2 storage 
build ing,  3600 Jacksboro.  
573-9603 after 6 p.m.________
NEWLY REMODELED: 2 bd., 1 
bth., sep. gar., glassed in back 
porch, fence backyard, big comer 
lot, good location, $17,5(X), 3120 
Ave. T. 573-6885.

,}i\(Tl&,ji\CK
Realtors

611 Coliseum Dr 
5 7 3 -8 5 7 1  5 7 3 -3 4 5 2

Æ è K .......

RENT trailer lot w/hookups, ten 
years and we give it to yoi . $62 
monthly. 57^-562T.

.'¡‘ill

BIKE WINNER — M arcdoM artiM X ,7,w astlic phy, local CPA, donated the bike. (SDN Staff 
grand prize winner in the Oct. 22 St. Jude Chfld- Photo) 
ren’s Research Hospital BIke-a-thon. Ben M ur-

Comeback Kid: Clinton has 
two years to earn title again

By WALTER R. MEARS
AP Special Correspondent
WASHINGTON (AP) —

‘ ‘They used to call me the Come
back Kid,’ ’ President CTlntpn said 
before the Rqiublican torrent 
swept the nation. Now he’s got 
two years, with an opposition 
Congress confronfing him, to earn 
the title for a second term 
campaign.

Actually, that comeback label 
was his own in the first place, a 
ploy to ease the impact of defeat in 
his first presidential primary elec
tion in 1992.

Now, any Clinton comeback is 
going to have to be real, not just 
the cover story for a temporary 
setback. Not after the tidal wave 
that carried the GOP to control of 
the House and Senate and to domi
nance in the nation’s statehouses.

Come 1996 there will be Repu
blican governors in eight of the 
nine biggest electoral vote states, 
the ones that spell victory ex 
defeat.

The president’s options are nar
rowed now; whatever he gets done 
in Congress will have to be gained 
by compromise. He said so Wed
nesday at a subdued, conciliatory 
White House news conference, 
not really changing his proposals 
so much as his tone, to stress coop
eration, bipartisanship, common 
ground ideas for the new 
Congress.

Clinton said he’d take his share 
of the blame for Tuesday’s Demo
cratic drubbing. He said the voters 
don’t like what they see when they 
watch Washington at work, and 
they held the Democrats account
able because they were the party in 
charge.

‘ ‘They sent us a clear message, I 
got it, arid I’m going to redouble 
my efforts,’ ’ he said, to deliver die 
governance people want, and to 
work in tandem ^ t h  Republicans.

But there was a certain familiar
ity in the message. It seemed to be 
that what voters punished was not 
so much performance as what 
they’d heard about i t  He said he’d

C Hospital Notes
ADMISSIONS: Amy C onet, 

3901 Ave. O 28; Marsha 
Cribbs, P.O. Box 12; Yolanda Lo
wry, 3004 37th; Heraclio Juarez 
Jr. 2305 Ave. H.

DISMISSALS: Sheila Davis 
and baby, Leslie Luecke and baby, 
Theodora Medrano and baby, 
Charronda WilUams baby. Billie 
McCormick, Narsisa Abrigo.

Census: 49 (Med.-14, Long- 
Term Care-32, (XU-l ,  OB-1, 
Nursery-1).c Births

spent too much time trying to pass 
bills to qiend enough reassuring 
Americans that they were part of

AP analysis
the process.

* ‘They still believe that govern
ment is more often the problem 
than the solution.’’ Clinton said, in 
a line edioing Ronald Reagan’s 
texts. Now he’s got to convince a 
majority that he can deliver solu
tions tiiey want .........

To do diat, there’s no option but 
bipartisanriiip. of course, with a 
Republican Senate, an astound- 
ingly Republican House, Republi
can governors dominant in the 
states that are crucial in presiden
tial elections.

He spoke of welfare reform as a 
common ground program, of lob
bying and campaign finance re
form. applying the laws to Con
gress that cover everybody else, 
the line item veto to curb spend
ing. All those are in Republican 
programs, too.

The difference, and the discord, 
will be in the details.

That’s doubly so on health care, 
w hoe he said he remains commit
ted to reform the system.

His choices are narrowed, his 
challenges greater. And this is a 
presidem with a lot of convincing 
to do. “ We’ve got plenty of time 
to worry about the next election,’’ 
he said. To be precise, four days 
short of two years. First the prima
ries, of course; New H am p^re’s, 
probably on Feb. 20, 1996, is 
where Clinton produced his 
preenqitive concession in 1992, 
calling defeat a comeback.

So the Democrats had better not 
wait long to start worrying about a 
way back. For nearly three de
cades, election upheavals like 
those of the Tuesday balloting — 
not a single Republican incumbent 
for Congress or governor lost, 
only Democrats— have been pre
faces to presidential peril.

So it was in 1966, for example, 
the Republican revival that won 
the White House two years later. 
And in 1974, in favor of Demo
crats, the preface to Jimmy Car
ter’s one-term [residency. Four 
yearslater. Republican gains fore
told Reagan.

And diese Democratic defeats 
dwarf any of those.

The last time such a midterm 
trend was totally reversed was in 
Harry Truman’s 1948 upset of the 
century.

“ I will do everything in my 
power to reach out,’ ’ Clinton said 
amid the Democratic wreckage on 
Wednesday. * T want to work with 
them.’’

But he’ll have to work against 
them, too. Would-be GOP chal
lengers called the elections a total 
repudiation of his programs, a 
change order to the president, an 
anti-Clinton landslide.

And the president, asked 
whether he would have won had 
this been the presidential re- 
election year, said he’d like to 
think so. ‘ *I would have been a fer
ocious defender of what we have 
done,’’ he said.

EDITOR’S NOTE — Walter R. 
Mears, vice president and colum
nist for The Associated Press, has 
reported on Washington and na
tional politics for more than 30 
years.
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Chet and Amy Corser of Snyder 
announce the birth o f their 
daughter, Abby Louise, bom at 
7.T3 p.m. on Nov. 9 at Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital. She weighed 
eight pounds, six ounces.

Her proud aunt, uncle and cou
sin of Snyder are John and Teri 
Corser. and Courtnie.
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BOBBIE JEAN WITTE

Bobbi Jean Witte
19B0-1994

Memorial service is set for 4 
p.m. Friday in the Calvary Baptist 
Church for Bobbi Jean Witte, 14. 
of Snyder. The Rev. Larry McA- 
den. pastor of the church, will of- 
f i c i a t e .  T h e  b o d y  w i l l  b e  
cremated.

Miss Witte died Tuesday after
noon from a gunshot wound at a 
neighbor’s lesideiice.

She moved to Snyder widi her 
fam ily  from niiimis when she was

S yean (rid. She was a member ot 
the Calvary Baptist Church and 
was an eighth grader at Snyder Ju
nior High Sdiool.

Survivors include her parents, 
Leonard  and Pau la  W it te  o f  
Snyder; one brother, Jerem iah 
Witte of Snyder; grandparenu. 
Loretta McGlothlin o f Newton. 
I l l , and John and Maxine Witte of 
Dundas, 111.; and many aunts, un
cles and cousins.

Honorary pallbearers will be 
Carl Witte.  Randy Fisk ,  De- 
Wayne Fisk. Ray Burton. Jerry 
Burton. Timmy Davis,  C hris 
Mills and Todd Leacherwood.

Ruby Perdue
lfld -1994

EASTLAND — Service was 
set for 3 p.m. today in the Bakker 
Funeral Home Chapel for Ruby 
Perdue, 78. who died Tuesday in 
an Eastland hospital. Burial was 
to  f o l l o w  i n  t h e  E a s t l a n d  
Cemetery.

Bom in Dunn. Mrs. Perdue gra
duated from Odessa High School 
and married E.S. “Gene” Perdue 
in 1936 in Odessa. She moved to 
Eastland the same year.

Mrs. Perdue was a homemaker 
and a member of the H rst United 
Methodist Church.

Survivors Include her husband. 
Gene Perdue o f Eastland; a son. 
Steve Perdue o f Mineral Wells; 
and a sister. Lena Henderson of 
Bieckenridge.

UNITA rebels call 
off deal to end war

LUANDA, Angola (AP) — 
Saying “ aD is lost”  after govern
ment troops overran their head
quarters. UNTTA rebels today 
called off a deal to end 19 years of 
war.

In its morning broadcast. rd)el 
Radio Vorgan said UNTTA mili
tary brass would not attend to
day’s meeting with
U Jl. medtaaon and » m r mnent 
officials in Itisaka, 7amMa.

” AU is lo s t... The government 
has pinuged us back into war.”  
said the radio.

It said rebel leader Jonas Sa-

vimbi w ould  not s ign  a 
U.N.-brokered agreement on 
Tuesday unless governm ent 
troops withdraw from Huambo, 
the second-largest city in Angola 
which has served as the ttlbcH 
headquarters.

Marcelino Sanguende, UN- 
TTA’s representative in Paris, told 
a news conference that govern
ment troops must “ end their of
fensive on all UNTTA positions” 
and “ withdraw to an accqaable 
perimeter”  around Huambo. He 
did not specify how far UNTTA 
wanted the government to 
withdraw.«

King Hussein of Jordan 
to seal peace with Israel

ZEMACH. Israel (AP)—  King 
Hussein of Jordan flew to the 
shores of the Sea of Galilee to teal 
the peace with Israel today, be
coming the seermd Arab leader to 
publidy visit the Jewish state.

Hnsaein and Prime Minisfer 
Yilshak Rabin signed a document 
in a bhie-bound book m artring the 
exchange of the peace treaties 
signed Oct 26 and ratified by the 
parliamems of both countries.

The Israeli and Jordanian peo
ple are on the “ threshold of a 
peace which I hope generations to 
come will cherish, protect aixl en
joy,”  the king said. He called the 
treaty an “ honorable peace, a ba
lanced peace.”

Speaking only a few miles tcom 
the Golan Heights that Israel 
seized from Syria in the 1967 Kfi- 
deast war, Rkbinfsaid he hoped the

agreement would give momentum 
to talks with Syria and Lebanon.

” I hope it will serve as an ex
ample to the other countries with 
which we negotiate peace, with 
Syria and Lebanon, that they win 
be convinced by Miat we have 
achieved together,”  Rkbin said.

p ie  Jordanian monarch, ac
companied by O ow n Prince Has- 
san and other top officials, arrived 
in northern Istiml by h^oopter 
and was met by Rabin and Foreign 
Minister Shimon Peres.

It was Hussein’s first public 
visit to a country he has often vis
ited secredy. He is the only Arab 
leader betides the late Egyptian 
president. Anwar Sadat, to publ
idy visit the Jewish state.
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NICOSIA. Cyprus (AP) — In a 
bid to end crushing imernational 
sanctions, Iraq formally recog
nized Kuwait and its new borders 
today and dropped a territorial 
claim that led to the 1990 invasion 
of the emirate.

The Iraqi state news agency 
said both Iraq’s parliament and 
ruling revolutionary command 
conferred formal recognition of 
Kuwait for the first time in the 
emirate’s 33 years of statehood 
during a spe< ^ session today.

The White House welcomed the 
measure as a promising first step 
but said Iraq’s Saddam Hussein 
must do more before Washington 
will support lifting the sanctkms.

There was no immediaie offi
cial reaction from Kuwait, sriiere 
the Islamic weekend begins on 
Thursday. Kuwait has demanded 
the release of prisoners held in 
Iraq since the occupation as a con
dition for Ufkiiig the embargo.

Iraq’s N ational Assem bly 
” siq)pocis Iraq’s recognition of 
the sovereignty of the state of Ku
wait. ks territorial in i^rity  and its 
indqxndence.”  said a sratemeni 
carried by the official Iraqi News 
Agency, monitored in Nicosia.

The statement also said Iraq 
recognized new Kuwaiti borders 
demarcated by a U.N. comittee 
andre^)ects their ’’inviolability.”

Saddam’s ruling Revolutionary 
Command Council endorsed the 
legislation immediately after
ward. According to the news 
agency, the recognition was effec
tive immediately and would be 
published in the official Gazette to 
make it legal.

Kuwait was part of Iraq under 
the Ottoman empire, which col
lapsed at foe end of World War I. 
The British, who took over that re
gion, gave Kuwait independence 
in 1961, and foe border had been in 
diqMte ever since.

Ih e  United States and its West
ern allies had demanded Iraq’s top 
bodies— foe Revolutionary Com
mand Council and parliament — 
recognize Kuwait’s borders be
fore they even consider lifting a 
crippling 4-year-old embargo of 
Iraq.

Complaints 
investigated 
by Snyder PD

Local law officials had a quiet 
day Wednesday as no arrests were 
made. They did investigate sev
eral complaints, however.

Wal-Mart notified the police 
departm ent at 4:38 p.m. that a 
shoplifter was being detained. Of
fice r responded and issued a cita
tion for Class C theft and an of
fense report for Q ass C theft was 
submitted.

Officers investigated two com
plaints concerning traffic.

Am individual asked that offic
ers contact the driver of a Grey
hound bus in reference to the bus 
running a yield sign and nearly 
causmg an accident.

Another individual contacted 
the police department in reference 
to individuals travelling fast on 
Scott St. during the noon hour 
near Wall’s Irxlustries.

A female spoke to an officer at 
the sheriff’s office at 3:41 p.m. in 
reference to being assaulted. No 
charges were filed.

The fire department responded 
to a cotton trailer fire three miles 
east on Highway 180 at 4:07 p.m. 
Approximately five bales of cot
ton owned by Jack Nachlinger of 
Hermleigh were destroyed in the 
fire. There was only minor dam
age to the trailer.

Officers also assisted two mo
torists who had locked their keys 
in their vehicle.

If Kuwaiti recognition is ’’true 
in practice as well as in words, 
that’s positive,”  White House 
press secretary Dec Dee Myers 
said.;“ But there are a number of 
ofoer elements to the U.N. resolu
tions that Iraq must adhere to be

fore we can even discuss lifting 
foe sanctions.”

“ They have to comply with 
ofoer U.N. resolutions and recog
nise the borders and cease perma
nently ... threatening Kuwait bor
ders, and they have to stop talking

about Kuwait as foe 13fo pro
vince,”  she said.

Ocher conditions include releas
ing political prisoners, returning 
property seized from Kuwait and 
dism antling Iraq ’s weapons 
program.

Republicans prepare to take 
control of U.S. Congress

WASHINGTON (AP) —  Re
publicans wasted no time in pre
paring to seize control o f 
Congress, as they and President 
Clinton warily coalesced around 
an agenda for next year’s session 
apd mapped a new balance of 
power. But key Republicans 
didn’t hesitate to throw a rhetori
cal bomb or two.

Rep. Newt Gingrich, the likely 
incoming Hooae spealmr. called 
Cliiuon’s White House staff ’’left- 
wing elitists”  and described Clin
ton and his wife, Hillary, as 
’’counterculture McGovernicks” 
— a reference to George 
McGovern, a liberal icon who was 
foe Democratic Party’s presiden
tial nominee in 1972.

At foe White House, Press Sec
retary Dec Dec Myers responded, 
“ These are such silly la teb  that 
they don’t even bear responding 
to.”  She said voters ’’are tired of 
name-calling.”

BehiiKl the scenes. Republicans 
already were at work implement
ing a transition they had been 
planning for weeks in the expecta
tion they would make history by 
winning a majority of the House 
and the Senate in Tuesday’s 
elections.

R ^ . Newt Gingridi, the fire
brand Georgia Republican who is 
in line to be the next House 
speaker, spent much of the day 
Wednesday in conference calls 
with his conservative brain trust, 
including R ^ .  Dick Armey and 
Tom DeLay of Texas, Bob Walker 
of Pennsylvania and Jefon Kasich 
of Ohio.

Aides said they were imi^e- 
menting (dans for taking over. 
This includra cutting hundreds of 
committee sráff jobs and installing 
Republicans in'hundreds-more 
patronage posts'hi foe offices of

Shooting
Continued From PUfo 1

discharged.
Immediately following the 

shooting, which occurred shortly 
before 4:30 p.m., officers were 
checking all leads and interview
ing possible witnesses in order to 
determine what had taken place. 
The 14-year-<dd boy who ran off 
was a suspect because he fled the 
scene. However as the investiga
tion went on, officers were able to 
determine vfoat had occurred.

Warren said the findings will be 
turned over to the distpet attor
ney’s office when the. investiga
tion is conqdete, vriiieh he said is 
“a routine ptocefoire in tfiese type 
incidents.”

foe House clerk, doorkeeper and 
sergeant at arms, and at siqjport 
agencies such as the General Ac
counting Office and the Congres
sional Budget Office.

Gingrich sent a letter to House 
Speaker Thomas Foley, D-Wash., 
who lost his own re-election bid, 
asking that no key documents or 
official records be destroyed dur
ing the transition, and stating that 
new security passes would be 
issued to House staff beftxe the 
new Congress convenes in
January.

Both Gingrich and Senate Mi
nority Leader— soon to be Major
ity Leader — Bob Dole, R-Kan., 
laid out a list of legidative goals 
they said they believed Clinton 
could accqx. It included welfare 
reform, health care reform, a line-

Hagist

Before foe radar gun came into 
basebaO Bob Feller’s fastball was 
clocked at about 107 miles per 
hour.
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item veto and possible steps tow
ard middle-class tax relief.

’’Masrbe we can do some busi
ness,”  Dole told the president in a 
telephone conversation as repor
ters listened.

But Gingrich, in an interview 
with The Washington Post, made 
some uncoDciliatory remarks ab
out CTlinton and his wife, Hillary, 
describing them as ’’countercul
ture McGovernicks” — a refer
ence to George McGovern, a lib
eral icon who was the Democratic 
Party’s presidential nominee in 
1972.

Gingrich also called Clinton’s 
White House staff ’’left-wing 
elitists.”

At a news conference, CHinton 
said, ” If we can have a bipartisan 
coalition, then we can be both non
political and more r^ntrisr ”
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311/4 31 311/»

193ri 19 Iri 193ri 41/4
211/2 21 2 l3ri 4 lr i  

411/4 40Sri 407/»
325/» 321/t 321/4 -1/4 

121/4 117/» 121/4 41/4
297/» 295/» 295/1 -1/4 

141/t 14 14 -1/»
433/» 433/» 43VI -1/» 
477/» 471/2 477/» 41/4 
42V4 42Sri 425ri -I r i 

613/» 61 613/» 41/4 
331/4 323/4 323/4 -I r i 
777/» 76V4 763/4—2 
32 311/2 313/4 -1/»

507ri 301/4 SOlri -1/4 
335/» 33 331/2 -1/4 
35lri 347/» 347/» -Iri 
371/» 365ri 36Sri -1/4 

33/» 33/» 33/»
371/4 367/» 37 -I r i 
12Sri 121/2 l2Sri 4 lr i 
191/» l»V4 l»7ri 

363/» 361A 363ri 4lM  
3 l3 ri 307/» 31 

47Sri 471/» 471/4 -1/4 
61 605ri 60Sri -V»

2 » lr i 211/4 2»3ri 
241/2 24 243/1 43ri 
2ISri 211/4 211/4-1/2 

14 133/4 137/» 4 l/»
531/2 531/4 531/4 «1/4 
IS lri IU /4  153/»

1023/4 10IV4 1021/4 «3M 
133/» 131/» 131/» -I r i

Continued From Prco 1
viewed as a miyor field to a margi
nal field.” he said. “In order to ex
tend its life, we have to look at 
more efficient ways o f (^seration.”

Hagist said foe focus now will 
be on production as opposed to the 
cost-cutting measures of the last 
two years.

“Chevron was a good operator, 
but we will just look at things at a 
little different angle and hope we 
we see something they did not 
see,” said the new superintendent.

He added that he did not foresee 
any changes in personnel at the 
unit

Hagist and his wife. Evie, have 
two children —  Todd, who is two 
years old and six-months old 
Steven.

Susan Smith confesses
Continued From Page 7 

struggling to gM out of foe car 
seat,”  the'source said. ’’And she 
let foe car roll down to foe water. 
She didn’t stand up there and 
watch foe kids flailing.”

Newsweek magazine, in its 
Nov. 14 issue, also reported that 
Mrs. Smith watched Michael 
struggle to get out of his safety
seat as the car rolled into the lake, 
an accoum denied by her lawyer, 
David Bruck. and State Law En
forcement Division Chief Robert 
Stewart.

Mrs. Smith was charged with 
two counts of murder and remains 
in isolation for her safety at a 
prison near Columbia. She has ex
pressed ’’great remorse”  to her 
jailers, a law enforcemem source 
told The Associated Press on con
dition of anonymity. The source 
gave no details. Neither her attor

ney nor corrections officials 
would comment.

Residents are still trying to 
overcome ths trauma they felt 
over the boys’ drownings. A series 
of community crisis counseling 
sessions is underway, and the Rev. 
Jesse Jackson planned to speak to 
Union High School students 
today. ^

’’We’re not stopfMng now, We 
don’t know who’s having night
mares,”  said the Rev. A  L. Brack
ett. ’’We’re going to deal with i t ”

Exhausted ministers and inves
tigators have Ixmie an extra emo
tional burden, said Jayne CYisp, 
who heads the South Carolina 
Volunteer Crisis Response Team. 
’’They’ve operated heroically,” 
she said.

” I feel like I gged 10 years in 10 
days.”  said WeDs. But he added: 
’’Everyone, was a shoulder for 
everyone else.”

Tb the Citizens of Scurry County,
Thankyou for your support and confidence. I  
will continue to fulfill the duties of County  
Clerk in a fair and impartial manner.

Thank you very much!
Frances Billingsley
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FCC ponders expanding cable channels

Showers for Newlyweds Show 
That When It Rains, It Pours

by Abigail Van Buren
019M iMnnil Pma S|«ndoM»

DEAR ABBY: I recently attend
ed a shower for a couple who were 
married only eight months ago. Two 
months after their wedding, the 
house they were renting burned to 
the ground, and they lost every
thing they owned. The people in the 
community, as well as their co- 
w orkers, fam ily and f^riehds, 
responded im m ediately with 
money, food and clothing. (Follow
ing the fire, they had moved into 
her parents’ home with no expenses 
vdiatsoever.)

They have been given two 
‘Replacement showers” to replace 
the gifts they had received from the 
four or five showers prior to their 
wedding. (I had atteniM  one.)

I recently learned that t h ^  were 
fully insured and have been com
pensated for everything t h ^  lost

Now they are preparing to move 
into a very expensive home they’re 
building. n i  probably be invited to a 
housewarming next — and most 
likely to one of the  m any baby 
show ers for the  child they are 
expecting in four months.

I don’t mind helping people in 
time of need, but don’t  you think 
these ‘replacement showers” were 
tacky and a bit much to ask of peo
ple who had already given and done 
so much?

APPALLED DOWN SOUTH

DEAR APPALLED: It was 
indeed tacky for the couple to 
have accepted two “replace
ment showers,” knowing that 
their losses were com pletely 
covered by insurance. Shame 
on them.

When the news of their reim
bursement gets out (and it will), 
many other will be “Appalled 
Down South.”

IV : Thank the good Lord! I was 
to t h i u  maybe I was the

' one sdio was irritated by i t  
wrote to NBC, ABC and CBS. 

Only NBC answered toy letter, but 
a p p a re n t they have no intentiaos 
of changing their poh^.

I have been tiying to oraanixe a 
group, who will bimd togeunrand  
chanm that policy. I would call it 
HALT (H um ans A gainst Laugh 
Tracks), but I don't know how to go 
about i t  I cant afford a  lawyer, Iwt 
maybe if I could get on one of those 
TV talk shows, I could rally enough 
support to get somendiere.

It seems to me, with aD the mar^ 
velous technology we have today, 
we should be able to get rid of thorn 
annoying laugh track s  w ithout 
throwing the TV against the wall

I know I am not alone. Mi^be I 
should address my complaints to 
theraonsors.

DAMEL RISCH, NEWPORT, KY.

DEAR DANIEL RISCH: Yon 
could try. It mav not help — but 
as my sainted  grandm other 
used to say, “It oouldiiH hoR.”

DEAR ABBY: You recently ran a 
column about the  im portance of 
wearing shoes th a t fit. In it, you 
mentioned the fact that one foot is 
usually  a l ittle  larger th an  the  
other.

Abby, any shoe salesman worth 
his salt knows that with ladies, one 
foot is usually a little amaUer th a n  
the other — never larger.

“O. SUSANNA,” ■nJlBA, OKLA

WASHINGTON (AP) —  Just 
six months liter implementing a 7 
percent cut in cable television 
rates, the Fédéral C!ommunica- 
tions Commission is taking stq» 
that could erode the savings that 
millions of subscribers expect to 
receive.

Federal regulators today are 
considering whether to allow a 
rise in regulated cable rates to en
courage system owners to put on 
uKxe channels.

Supporters say the (dan would 
give subscribers mote for their 
money and eiqumd their viewing 
choices.

Since rate regulation took effect 
last year, systems have added few 
channels to their lineups, saying 
regulations discouraged them 
from doing so.

The FCC’s (dan would let the 
nation’s 11,000 local cable sys
tems charge subscribers mme 
when they add channels to regu
lated levels of service. An esti
mated 39 million househcdds sub
scribe to cable television.

Regulators were still working 
out how much systems could 
charge. Under one c ^ o n , they 
would be allowed to charge up to 
$1.30amonth— oratotalof$18a 
year — over a two- or three-year 
period, said FCC officials and 
cable industry executives, y a k 
ing on condition of aixinymity.

In return, subscribers could get 
at least six new channels.

“ That’s a good deal,’’ said a 
cable industry executive, who 
s(X>ke on condition of anonymity. 
“ You’re getting 10 (jercent mc»e 
in channels for less than a 10 pct- 
cent increase in price.”

FCC officials Were quick to 
(x>int out that neither the size of 
the cap ikm: the time period had 
been decided. “ It is in flux,’’ one 
official said.

The (>lan, which would mifft ef
fect Jan. 1, does not include rate 
adjustments for inflation.

For months, federal regulators 
have been tiying to figure out how 
to encourage systems to ex(>and 
(xogram lineups while not under
mining rate regulations, whidi are 
designed to save consumers 
money.

In May, the FCC im{^mented 
the sec o ^  of two rate cuts, after 
determining that the first set of 
rate regulations didn’t worii as in
tended. The first rate cut, im[>le- 
mented in Sqitember 1993, was 
10 (lercent

A FCC survey estimated that 
subscribers saved on average 
$2.18 a month between August 
1993 and July 1994 on diarges for 
cable (xograms and equi(xnent

For the FCC, trying to protect 
subscriber savings vriiile encour- 
agii^ new services has been a con
tentious and (xilitically charged 
process.

Two commissioners — Re(Mi- 
blicans Andrew Barrett and Ra- 
chelle Chong — have been (kish- 
ing for stronger incentives for 
caMe com()anies. Dqiending on 
the outcome of negotiations, they 
could end up op(x>sing the plan, 
industry sources said.

Congress in 1992 ordered the 
FCC to re-regulate cable rates as 
way to save consumers millions of 
dollars, and congressional ()ro(x>- 
nents of regulation are warily 
watching the new plan.

Campaign now over, 
but disunity among 
Democrats continues

DEAR ABBY: Regarding th a t 
letterr from «Bari Brown who com
plained about canned laughter on

F o r Abby** favorito  f u e i l j  rooipoo, 
■OBd B loB(, eolf-eddreeeod oBvolepo,
p lao  ebook o r  aioBojr o rd e r  fo r  $S.M  
($4 .M  ÌB CBBBda) to i D e a r  Abbv^> 
Cookbooklat No, 1. P j a  Bom 447. M a a ^  

' Marrio. n L a O M « « 4 7 .(P M t^ ia fa g la d -
od.)

Texans expect little 
impact from lottery 
passage in N. Mexico

FARWELL (AP) — A $30 mil
lion jacIqxH lured Billy Clonzales 
from his lunch break at a Clovis, 
N.M., grocery stMe to the sales 

' counter at a Texas lottery retailer.
Gonzales was among the New 

. Mexico voters who tq)()coved the 
* pro-gambling Amendment 8 in 

Tuesday’s general electioa But he 
intends to keep making the 
10-miIe drive to Farwell for a shot 
at the Texas lottery.

“ I won’t quit coming,’’ Gon
za les  vowed  W ed n esd ay .  
“ There’s more money over 
here.”

Texans say they ex()ect minimal 
loss of sales from start-up of a lot
tery by their western neighbor.

“ It’s OK,” said Gwen Hughes, 
co-owner of Hughes True Value, 
an auto (larts/hardware store and 
Texas’ third-leading lottery re
tailer. “ It’s going to hurt a little, 
but not a lot.”

Amendmem 8, which legalizes 
a state lottery and video slot- 
machine gambling for New Mex
ico, carried a 54-46 (lercent ap
proval margin. The Legislature 
will decide next year how to set up 
the lottery.

Su()(x>rters said the gambling 
bill wUI boost tourism, jobs and 
tax revenues for New Mexico. In 
its first year, they said, a lottery 
would bring in $100 million, of 
which the state would net $35 
million.

Texas Lottery s(x>kesman Steve 
Levine said states generally don’t 
compete for customers.

“ We have a good working rela
tionship with the Louisiana lottery 
and would expect to have the same 
sort of relationsfaip with New 
Mexico,”  Levine said.

The Texas Lottery, the coun
try’s top lottery, generated sales of 
$2.7 billion last fiscal year, he 
said. The lottery also punq)ed in 
$868 million for Texas’ General 
Revenue Ftind, which pays for 
programs such as health and hu
man services, parks, public 
schools and prisons.

“ We don’t see a whole lot of 
im()act”  from New Mexico’s ver
sion, Levine said. “We luq)()ily 
welcome New Mexico to the lot
tery family.”

But conapetition for the gamb
ler’s dollar likely will tightea

Officials with the Texas Racing 
(Commission have said pari
mutuel wagering, eq)ecially dog 
raciug, declined with the lottery’s 
emergence in May 1992.

A1 Hester, vice (jtesident of 
Hester Stateline Oil Co. near 
Seminole, said he expects the New 
Mexico lottery to cost him a 
10-()ercem dropoff in sales of 
scratch-off games. Hester’s con
venience store — 4 miles east of 
Hobbs, N.M. — more lottery 
tickets than any other retailer in 
Texas.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Even 
after a disastrous elec^on, it seems 
Democrats  c a n ’t stop the 
infighting.

(ust as Frerident ^ n to n  was

d V ’s YflM«)«. a ^ n » 9^ p  sepa- 
tor was urging Rej^blicans to help 
him defeat the next item on (Clin
ton’s agenda: a world trade 
agreemenL

And as moderates blamed the 
Democratic debacle on (Clinton’s 
massive health care (>lan and other 
liberal initiatives of his first two 
years, a leading liberal fired back 
that the counsel of such Democra
tic centrists “ has led us out of 
leadership.”

The disunity was a vivid remin
der of a dynamic that plagued 
Clinton and his (>atty throughout 
the just-completed midterm elec
tion canpaign; So many Demo
crats were trying to distance them
selves firom ^ n to n  that they 
bel()ed Rq;)ubUcans tarnish the 
e l e c t o r a t e ’s v iew  o f the  
administration.

(Clinton seemed to view it that 
way, although he wouldn’t come 
right out and say it. Instead, he 
suggested he would have been vic- 
tmious if on the ballot this year, 
“ because I believe that I would 
have been a ferocious defender of 
what we have done.”

The ()ost-election sniping was

hardly encouraging to a ()aity that 
now faces being the minority (>aity 
throughout Congress for the first 
time in four decades.

“ Democrats have more to learn 
about governing w ith  un ity  aiyt

;;discipi&r*T)Smocrac National 
Committee Chairman David Wil
helm lamented at a news confer
ence the morning after Democrats 
lost control of the House, Senate 
and its ma^rity of governorships.

One might have expected a 
cease-fire, at least long enough for 
everyone to get a good night’s 
sleep.

But by Wednesday afternoon, 
^ n .  Ernest Hollings, D-S.C., 
issued a statement calling on Re- 
(Miblicans to o()()ose the General 
Agreement on Tariffs and Trade. 
Congress is returning for a lanw». 
duck session to consider the (>act, 
which Hollings (irevented fiom 
(lassing at the close of the regular 
congressional session.

At his news conference, Clinton 
said he hojjed for bi(>artisan su(>- 
()ort for the trade agreement — 
and for cordial relations with die 
GOP leadership in the hew 
Congress.

Continual means a steady re()et- 
ition, over and over again; conti
nuous means uninterrupted, 
steady, unbroken.

l larlcv f U n i i m  Photograph)

"Thanksgiving Special"
S ix Days Only 

Monday thru Saturday 

Nov 14 thru Nov 19 

S e s s io n  F e e  $ 1 5
A pixm itm cnts Kccommemlod 

But Not Ncc«*ssai\

573-4190
3403 Snyder Shopping Center

^ ^ (SU  PERSOFT

Comfort

Designed for fashion, fit and comfort. 
True moccasin construction. 
Handsewn, handlasted, soft leather.

« Women’s Sizes ♦
Slim
6-J2

Narrow
6-12

Medium
4-12

Wide
5-12

W-Widt
5-12

Noc all tiws available in all colon.

WOOD’S FAMILY SHOES

Existing rules, regarded as in
adequate by the cable industry, 
()ermit cable system owners to 
(>eriodicalIy increase rates to 
cover a number of increases in 
bus iness  cos ts ,  inc lud ing

(jrogramming.
Systems are ()ennitted to charge 

an additional amount per channel, 
plus a 7 J  percent nuulaip. The it»- 
creaaes can be (lasaed along to 
subacriben.

WINNER —  Eric Romaro (M l) of Snydar capturad second pine» 
In the Mnlor division and interview contest nnd third top 
rookie nt the Junior Fed Beef ChnDenge In Annrffllo recsatly. At 
right is Contest Chnirmnn Mnrk Shnw. The Junior Fad BoefChnl-
lenge, conducted by the Texas Cattle Feeders Association, allows
4-H and FFA students to gain practical experience in ths conunor^
cial cattle feeding industry. Students feed a ¡len three steers, 
then coni(>ete on the carcass merit of the cattle, (dns *Ki* student’s 
ability in live animal evaluation, a written test, oral interview and 
record kec(>lng. (Contributod Photo)

TOYS FOR TO tS  APPLICATION 
AND REFERRAL FORM

PARENTS NAME 
ADDRESS______
TELLEPHONE

LIST ALL CHLOREN M YOUR HOUSEHOLD AGES 1 THROUGH 10, 
ON TH E UNE UNDER EACH CHILO’8 NAME, U S T THREE TM NQS 
YOUR C H ID  ¥K>UID UK E FOR CHRMTMAS. WE WILL TR Y TO  
PROVIDE A T  LEAST ONE ITEM ON EACH CH LO ’S LIST.

NAME AGE S E X ____

NAME AGE S E X ____

NAME AGE SEX ____

NAME AGE SEX

DEADLINE IS DECEMBER 1.1994
MAIL APPLICATIONS TO:

WEST TEXAS STATE BANK, ATTN: DEBBIE WORD 
P.O. BOX 1396, SNYDER. TEXAS 79550

8:30-6:00
E 1-20 Colorado City 728-8638

TH A N K  Y O U
I would like to take this opportunity to thank 
some very special people.

Special thanks to everyone who worked on yard 
signs and to the people who allowed them to be 
put in your yard.

A  heartfelt thank you goes out to the men and 
women who contributed financially to my cam
paign. This victory wouldn't have bieen possible 
without your generosity.

My family has been blessed by your kind words 
of support and the many prayers in our behalf.

I must thank my whole family for their patience 
and support and especially Sara. Paula and 
Clay for allowing me to be gone from home so 
much.

I a Ti humbled by the votes that were cast for me 
and am h o n o ré  by your tremendous support.

Sara and I want to thank God for His blessings 
and we believe that our community can thrive 
again if we seek His wHI.

Your Servant,
Ricky Fritz

PttdPoWottAdvwteemw«lyRlolvFMIi.Snydw. Terns. Sara Frttt. Tra«urar
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pilots to avoid icy conditions

STUDENTS OF THE MONTH — Hcrmleigh 
studeato of the month for October are from left, 
back row, Salvador Luna, 6th grade; Sabrina 
Terry, 5th grade; Amelia Hermosillo, 4th grade;

and Rachel AICnro, 3rd grade; fk^nt row, Tyler 
Rogers, 2nd grade; Atasha Arrendale, 1st grade; 
and K-Leigh Jackson, kindergarten. (SDN Staff 
Photo)

WASHINGTON (AP) — Fed
eral regulators, responding to last 
week’s plane crash in Indiana that 
killed 68 people, are moving to re
duce the time certain commuter 
planes spend flying in icy 
conditions.

Measures announced by the 
Federal Aviation Administration 
on Wednesday, however, stop 
short of the National Transporta
tion Safety Board’s recommenda
tion that the government tempor
arily bar commuter planes from 
flying in icy weather.

‘ ' We believe that all of these ac
tions taken together are frilly re
sponsive to the intent of the 
board’s recommendations,”  said 
Anthony Broderick, the FAA’s 
administrator for regulation and 
certification.

“ Although idng has not yet 
been established as the cause of 
the accident by the NTSB, the 
FAA believes it is prüdem to initi
ate action to respond to the spe
cific recommendations of the 
board. ’ ’

The NTSB makes recommen
dations to the FAA but has no en
forcement authority. It released its 
recommendations Monday.

An American Eagle ATR-72 
propjet crashed Oct. 31 in a soy
bean field near Roselawn, Ind., 
killing 68 people.

' While the investigation of crash 
continues, the FAA will;

—Bar ATR-72 and the smaller 
ATR-42 from using their automa-

tic pilots in Icy conditions or dur- procedures to avoid putting ATR
ing turbulence.

—Advise pilots of all aircraft in 
the United States to avoid rapid 
descents at low altitudes or during 
landing or other deviations firom 
approved procedure as means of 
minimizing exposure to icy 
conditions.

—Provide guidance for confi
guring the aircrafr “ in the event of 
inadvertem icing encounters tow
ard establishing appropriate air 
speeds in icing encounters,”  
Broderick said.

—Ask air traffic controllers to 
provide “ expedited service”  to 
ATR planes flying in icy condi
tions or to pilots who wish to avoid 
suspected icing by changing alti
tude or air speed.

—Require airlines to design 
and use special diqntch proce
dures for ATR aircraft to maxim
ize the avoidance of icy condi
tions. The FAA will issue special

aircraft in holding patterns.
Broderick said the FAA would 

cooperate with the NTSB if it has 
fruther concerns.

“ If they suggest any further 
changes, we’ll be happy to work 
with them to make those 
changes.”  he said.

The FAA also will form a joim 
U.S.-Fiench team that will review 
the certification of the plane and 
the smaller ATR-42 aircraft, 
Broderick said.

The team will include engi
neers, test pilots, regulators and 
specialists who will “ address 
issues related to the performance 
of the ATR-42 and 72 aircraft,”  he 
said.

The plane, manufactured by 
Avions deTranspoct Regional — a 
French-Italian consortium — was 
certified for flight by French 
regulators.

Date Book
Nov. 10, 1994

Climate of fear exists after ‘187’ passes
LOS ANGELES (AP) — EU- 

zabeth Parker is so worried about 
an anti-white backlash against 
Proposition 187 that she (dans to 
walk her 13-year-old son to his 
school bus stop each day.

Alma Barajas sajrs a lot of {»- 
rents in her His(>anic barrio are 
keeiMng their their children home 
from school, afraid they might be 
turned in to immigration officials.

Fears of racial tensions and 
witch hunts were widespread the 
day after Califomia voted to deny 
public education and non
emergency health care to illegal 
immigrants, and to require doc
tors, teachers and welfare workers 
to turn in suqxcted illegals.

“ Everyone has been given the 
authority to be a (jesta()o.”  said 
Marina Vera, who has taught 
many illegal students during 10 
years teaching in San Diego. 
“ Everyone is going to be turning 
everyone else in.”

The measure (lassed 59 |)ercent 
to 41 perceta.. It was immediately 
challenged in court by immigra
tion activists and a coalition of 
school districts, who claimed it vi
olates basic human rights. A fed
eral judge barred enforcemem of 
the law for one week until he could

hold a hearing, and a state judge 
barred expulsions from (xiblic 
schools until a hearing he sche
duled for Feb. 8, 1995.

High school students briefly 
sto()ped traffic in the San Fran
cisco area and college students 
(xotested in Los Angeles, but 
there was no unrest.

Although the law  ̂a(>plies to all 
illegal immigrants, ^  bitter cam- 
(>aign focused on His()anics, who 
are on pace to retrace whites as the 
biggest segment of (California’s 
(X)|Mlation in the coming decades.

Whites are now about 54 per- 
cent of California’s 32 million 
peo|)le. but are expecbed to lose 
their majority (x>sition diordy af
ter the turn of the century. His(>an» 
ics make up about 29 (»roent of 
the {X)|Mtlation. but just 10 percent 
o f voters.

Two-thirds of Hispanic voters 
opposed Proposition 187; two- 
thirds of whites supported it, along 
with a majority of blacks and 
Asians.

Parker, who is white and lives in 
an immigrant neighborhood, said 
she didn’t vote for or against the 
law.

She watched about 250 students 
walk out of schotH in the northern

( Astro-graphs By B«m ic« B«d« Oftol

% u r
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In the year ahead, you might discover 
two ways to put your creativity to good 
use. If properly developed, these 
avenues wM increase your earnings. 
•COriPIO (Oct 24-Nov. 22) Meet chal
lenges resourcefully today If you do 
Mngs in a dieintarested way, you aren't 
Ukaly to gal s4iat you want. Get a )ump 
on life by urtdersUnding the influences 
which govern you in the year ahead. 
Send for your Astro-Graph predictior>s 
today by mailing $1 2S to Astro-Graph, 
efo Ms newspaper, P O Box 4465. New 
York, NY 10163. Be sure to state your 
zodtocsign.
•AOITTARtUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) You 
have ample lesenree of endurance, but 
Instsad of drawing from these today, you 
may squartdar your energy 
CAPriicONN (Dec. 22 Jan. 19) If you're 
pwttirtg together a social group today, 
aalact hlon«s who gat along wel One or 
two miomatches could spoil everyone's 
lun.
AQUAIWU «  (Jan. 2frPab. IB) Have ta«i 
m your abiMies today, because M could 
mahe your Mo oaaior Converaaty. »  you 
doni tael you’re hot, chances are you re 
not.
PtSCCS (Peb. 20-March 20) ANhough

your intentions are good, your actions 
may be msmterpreted today. Treat dose 
fnends extremely carefully 
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) Your 
chances of gratifying your ambitious 
urges are good today, but try not to rms- 
use persons whose assistance you need. 
TAURUS (AprM 20-May 20) Bite the bul
let and make  ̂concessions instead of 
complications today. If you refuse to 
yield, the other side isn't apt to back 
down either
QEMINi (May 21-Juna 20) If you're man
aging a aXualion lor someone else today, 
be torewemed: You may get blamed for 
hismer previous rmslakes. Take care not 
to let this happen
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Today your 
fmarKaal footing may prove less sure than 
you suppose. Brace yourself and protect 
your interests.
LEO (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22) Your friends 
might bond over becfcwards to assist you 
today. However, not everyone is your 
friend. Watch out for those who try to 
block your pMh.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) There’s a 
possibility you might find yourself 
involved with people you resent. The 
problem is old, but the memory is fresh. 
Today, try to forghie and forget.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Left to your 
own devicaa you could mm a profit today. 
Too much mptX from others, Plough, may 
unwind your efforts and laave you wMi a 
deficit. _____
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(California city o f (Concord on 
Wednesday, and although she 
didn’t understand some of their 
Sfianish (>lacaids — which said 
“ la raza,”  ex()ressing Mexican 
(xide — she was haunted by the 
red s(>lattered (taint “ It was the 
color of blood,”  she said.

“ I don’t want anybody to be 
hurt. I just don’t know where the 
anger might go. I’m going to (wo- 
tect my Idd,”  Parker said. “ I think 
the (vc^iosition is going to cause 
(xoblems. I’m so angry.”

Jesse S h a^ n , a 16-year-oId

Officers shot 
serving warrant

FORT WORTH (AP) — Two 
Fort Worth (Xtlice officers serving 
a narcotics search warrant were 
shot Wednesday and returned fire, 
striking the sus()ected gunman, 
authorities said.

The incident occurred about 
9:30 p.m. as the officers, acting in 
conjunction with federal agents, 
were going inside a house, said 
Fort Worth (x>lice S(X)kesman Lt. 
Pat Kneblick.

“ As the offices were makmg 
entry into the house, an individual 
in the house shot at the two entry 
officers. The officers were hit, 
she said. “ They returned fire and 
hit the sus()ected shooter in the 
leg.”

One officer suffered a bullet 
wound to the upper thigh, which 
may have traveled into his abdo
men, Ms. Kneblick said. He was in 
surgery at Harris Methodist Fort 
Worth, said ho6(>ital s(X>keswo- 
man Tricia Musslewhite.

The other officer received a 
graze wound to his side and was in 
fair condition, officials said.

Authorities were not releasing 
the officers’ names.

His(»nic who joined a (irotest on 
Los Angeles’ west side, (xedicted 
that if one student was taken out of 
classes because of the new law, 
most other students would walk 
out. Two-thirds of the city’s 
640,000public school students are 
His(»nic.

“ It’s time to stand up for what 
we believe in,”  Shatkin said, 
“ and we’re not going to sit back 
and watch our fellow students de
nied an education.”

Today is the 3I4th 
day of 1994 and the 
49m day of fdU.

TODArS HISTORY: On this day in 
1965, the rock grou(>s Jefferson Air
plane and Grateful Dead a(>|>eared in 
the first of Bill Graham’s productions 
at San Francisco’s Fillmore Auditori
um. Graham paid $60 to rent the hall.
TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS: Martin 
Luther (1483-1546), religious refonner, 
William Hogarth (1697-1764), painter- 
e n ^ v e r , Oliver (kiMsinith (1736-1774), 
writer; Richard Burton (1925-1984), 
actor, David Stockman (1946-), econo- 
misL is 48; Jack Clark (19S5-), basetiall 
player, is 39; MacKenzie Phiflips (1959-), 
actress, is 35.
TODAVS SPORTS: On this day jn  
1962. amateur golfer Dr. Joseph Boyd- 
stone shot three holes-in-one during 
a single round in Bakersfield. Calif. 
TODAVS QUOTE: ’’Do you realize 
the greed that came to the forefront? 
The hogs were really feeding.” — 
Reagan budget director David Stock- 
man, on that administration’s tax 
reform bill

TODAVS WEA’THER- On this day in 
1915, an unusually violent tornado de
stroyed 160 homes in Great Bend, 
Kan. Hundreds of dead ducks dro(>|)ed 
from the sIqt 25 miles northeast of the 
tornado’s path.
SOURCE THE WEATHER CHANNELCIkM 
WeaUwr CuiSe Cxlendar, Accord Pubkskkig. US.
TODAVS MOON: First (|uar- 
ter.
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LOS ANGELES (AP) — Leo
nard Nimoy has come up with an 
idea for a comic book that he 
ho()es will live long and prosper.

“ Primoftals,”  a monthly series 
about Earth’s first contact with 
aliens, is scheduled to hit stores 
Monday. It’s the braincdiild of Ni
moy and the late science fiction 
writer Isaac Asimov.

“ I have never been involved 
with the comic world before so it 
is a new, interesting field for me,”  
said Nimoy. “ To me, ‘Prinoortals’ 
is about stor3rtelling, no matter 
what the medium.”
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